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President
Make Trip To
San Francisqo

WASHINGTON, May 23 (AP) PresidentTruman --will
go to San Francisco to addressthe final plenary sessionof
the United Nations world organization conference.

Secretaryof StateStettinius madethis announcementto-la- y

after conferring with the president on conferencemat-

ters and what he describedas a ''wide rangeof subjects"

iDivision Seen --

On Veto Power

Af Conference
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
AP Diplomatic News Editor

SAX FRANCISCO,May 23 UP)

A last-minu- te division appeared
among the Big-Fi- ve at the United
Ifatlons conferencetoday over the
reto power they should wield in a
world organization intended to
keep peace.

British diplomats are urging the
ether powers to renounce their
c7 to the right of veto, but
only in so far as It applies to the
investigation of International dis
putes. A single no vote still could
block any steps toward pcacacbly
settling a dispute.

Heretofore the top countries
have Insisted upon keeping intact
their individual veto control over
peace-keepi- ng decisions. Some
within the United States delega
tion are reported leaning toward
the new British stand but thereis
so Indication 'thus far that it
would be acceptable to the Rus-
sians.

The whole veto issue is rapidly
coming to a head. There is the
possibility that on a showdown
small nationsmight outvote thebig
five in conferencecommitteesand
force changeswhich one or more
of the major nations would find
unacceptable.

Most speculation in this connec-
tion centerson Russia. Also, some
American authorities doubt that
the United States senate would
ratify a world league charier
which did not reserve to this coun-
try authority to preventother na-

tions from taking a hand in west-
ern hemisphere affairs without
Asaerleanconsent.

Late Bulletins
SUPREME ALLIED EXPEDI-

TIONARY FORRCE, Paris. May
23 UP) Supremeheadquartersan-

nounced today the arrest of all
members of the so-call- Flcns-bur- g

government and an official
source said this meantthat hence-
forth Allied officers would deal
directly with the German people
and German prisoners.

Members of the iigh command
in Flensburg were taken into cus-
tody along --with; the government
figures as prisoners of war, it was
announced. This means the dis-
persal of the high command, the
official source said.

FLENSBURG, Germany,May 23
& RearAdm. Karl Doenitr, suc-
cessor to Hitler, was arrestedto-
day by Allied supreme headqua-
rters,' which ordered his relcb
"government" disbanded.

FLENSBURG, Germany,May 23
tss Russian intelligence reports
to supreme headquarters.said to-

day that Hitler died in a mercy
billing.

Hitler was paralyzedand insane
with pain the lastfive days of hir
life, a high supreme headquarters
official quoted a Russian general
as reporting.

NEW YORK, May 23 UP) The
British radio said in broadcast
recorded(by NBC that Admiral
Fnedeberg,a signer of the Ger-
man unconditional surrenderfor
the Doenitz government, com
mitted suicide today to avoid
rest.

LONDON, May 23 UP) The
Paris radio said tonight that
new Japaneseoffensive had been
launched against French forces in
Indo-Chin- a. The broadcast said
French forces were (obliged to
make some withdrawals and an
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Pool Continues

RushingBusiness
The municipal swimming pool

"which opened Friday afternoon
with approximately 500 paid ad-

missions continuedto do a rush-
ing business over the week-en- d

and early this week. Monday's re-
ceipts totaled $310, excluding sea-
son tickets. Harold Holmes, pool
manager, predicted Wednesday
that due to final examinations at
the schools there likely will be ja

drop In attendance for the re-
mainder of the week.

W

I dealing with world affairs.
Stettinius said no date had been

set, but he expects the president
will go to San Francisco early in
June.

The secretary of state predicted
the conferencewould "successfully
conclude" early next month.

Stettinius madehis announce-
ment to reporters at the usual
morning news conference with
Charles G. Ross, White House
press secretary.

The secretarysaid he had"full
confidence the conference will
come to a successfulconclusion
some time in the early part of
June."
He added he had some work to

do at the state department today
on a wide range of subjects which
the president had asked him to
take up and expectedto leave for
San Francisco again tonight or to-

morrow.
Ross told reporters that the

president plans to make occasion-
al trips this summer to his old
home at Independence,Mo.

DIVORCE GRANTED

J. W. Jones has been granted
a divorce from Dorothy Jones in
70th district court.

GUAM, May 23 UP) A spectacular lunge by the U.S. Seventh in-

fantry division through and beyond strategic Yonabaru virtually dou-
bled the length of the southern Okinawa line today and imperiled
JapanesedefensessafeguardingNaha and, the fortress city of Shurl.

The flanking drive, aimed at supply roads vital to the enemy,
added nearly 4,000 yards to the front which had been so narrow
American troops had little room to maneuver to advantage,Maj. Gen.

City

Gain In
Receipts & the general fund of

the City of Big Spring amounted
to $50,770.38 in April, the city
commission was informed at its
meeting Tuesday.

Water andsewerservicebrought
In almost $13,000 and fines and
court costs totaled $1,854. Gas
franchise receipts amountedto $1,-7- 33

and $1,308 camefrom electric
franchise. Transfers from other
funds totaled $28,292.02. A cash
balance on April 1, 1945, amount-
ed to $28,785.71. Expenditures of
$22,753.07 made during April,
1845, left a balance of $28,753.31,
bringing the total cash balanceto
$57,539.01.
now stands at $1,167,500. The in-

terestand sinking fund hada cash
balance of$30,459.55 on April 30,
1945.

Water metered during April
amountedto 47,051,300gallons,be-

ing an increase of 6,700,400 gal-

lons over March, and an increase
of 19,528,900 gallons over April of
last year.

Current tax collections amount-
ed to $828.09 and delinquent tax
collections amounted to $620.38 or
a total of $1,448.47.

City commissionersvoted to re-Inv-

$30,000 in matured securi-
ties in 78 per cent U. S. certifi-
cates.

"Do Fence'Em In"

City Dads Plead
City commissioners issued an

Tuesday to all persons
within the city limits who have
cows in pens. The livestock own-

ers were advised-tha-t they must
keep their lots clean and can re-

tain only one cow.
Complaints have come to the

commission concerning cows and
cow lots within the city, and they
warned that unless clean-u- p meas-
ures are observed, they will be
forced to pass an ordinance pro-
hibiting the keeping of cattle. At
present there is an ordinance pre-
venting the keeping of pigs in the
city limits.

Rev. JohnstonNew
TWC College Prexy

FORT WORTH, May 23 UP)

The board of Texas Wesleyancol-

lege here was headed today by a
new president, Rev. Warren
Johnston, who took over the reins
from his 16-ye- ar predecessor,Re.v.
Frank P. Culver, Jr.

The First Methodist churchpas-
tor was elected yesterday to the
place when Rev. Mr. Culver asked
to be relieved because ofill health.

DisputeOver

Japs Imperiled By
American Advance

Receipts

April

inesrenear
Full Settlement

Tito ReportedTo Have
AcceptedProposals
By Gen. Alexander

By LYNN HEINZERLING
TRIESTE, May 23 WB The

dispute between Allied govern-
ments and Marshal Tito over oc-

cupation of Trieste appeared
near a final settlement today
after a tense period during a
sharp exchange between Field
Marshal Sir Harold Alexander
and the Yugoslav leader.'
A new feeling of calm relaxation

seemed to spread' through the
Adriatic port. Alexander arrived
late yesterday and Lt Gen. Sir
Bernard C. Freyberg, commander
of the New Zealand SecondCorps,
gave a dinner last night which
several Yugoslavofficers attended.

(The Rome radio said a com-
munique was expected hourly on
solution of the Trieste problem,
since Tito has accepted "in prin-
ciple" the proposal advanced by
Alexander).

It was learnedthat new Yugo
slav proposalswere made and that
these were believed generally in
accord with the principles laid
down by Alexander.

Yugoslav s bad occupied the
port and claimed it as a part of
their kingdom. The Allies insist-
ed that any territorial changemust
be enunciatedat the peaceconfer-
ence and not by unilateral action.

The movement of Allied forces
into new areas east of the Isojizo
river was accomplished wtihout
reported incidents. Allied officers
were saluated briskly and with
respect by Yugoslav sentries at
most places.

Archibald V. Arnold,, Bronxville,
N. Y., commanderof the Seventh,
said.

The Seventh,refreshed by a two
weeks rest, followed the 96th in-

fantry division into ruined, rain-spatter-

muddy Yonabaru yes-
terday, then moved on into the
hills 1,000 yards beyond in a sur-
prise predawn attack that caught
the enemy by surprise.

The doughboysseizedthe north-
ern end of a strategic line of
ridges along the east coast be-
tween Rioi and Intarashiku and
occupy heights from which their
guns overlook supply roads to
Shuri in the centerof the line.

Yonabaru, secondlargestOki-
nawa town, was entered by Maj.
Gen. James L. Bradley's 96th
division late Monday and was
the first major town on the is-

land to fall into American
hands.
In the darkness of Tuesday

morning, opposed only by sniper
fire, Seventh division elements
sloshedthrough Yonabaru, cut the
east-we- st traffic artery between
that town and the capital of Naha,
and established strong positions
on the ridges.

Officers expressed confidence
the men could hold the ridges
against enemy counterattacks.The
return of the Seventh to action
pitted five American divisions
three army infantry and two ma-
rine against the hard fighting
Nipponese.

If the men of the Seventh suc-
ceed in pushing south along the
north-sout-h ridge line, they will
have positions completely domi-
nating Okinawa's major roads and
two rail lines running southeast
from Naha.

At dusk Monday, 12 or more
enemy planes attempted to raid
ships of the U.S. Pacific fleet sup-
porting the Okinawa operation.
Today's communique, disclosing
the raid, said eight planes were
shot down and "the remainder
retired from the area without
causing damage."

Lodge
Victory over the Japanese in

three years will be only by a
stroke of good fortune.

This was the warning sounded
Wednesday noon by J. Norman
Lodge, AssociatedPresswar cor-
respondent the only news cor-
respondent to serve on all fronts
of this global war in an address
before Lions, Kiwanis and other
service club members.

Speaking in staccato phrases to
a hushed audiencefor 45 minutes,
Lodge pulled no punches in his
appraisalof theJapsasindividuals
and as an enemy. He urged his
listeners '.'to give just a little bit
of extra help, to wrile letters to
your boy or some other boy and
don t expect an answer, buy war
bonds, give blood plasma and for
God's sake if you know of a nurse J

C hu
FlameThrowing

Tanks Used In

Luzon Baffle
By JAMES HUTCHESON

MANILA, May 23 UP) Flame-throwi- ng

tanks used in the Luzon
Island campaign for the first time
led strong American ground forces
in successfullystorming a formid-

able mountain ridge in the Manila
watershed yesterday.

The new offenslv.e tactics by
Maj. Gen. William C. Chase's38lh
division coincidedwith Gen.Doug-

las MacArthur's announcementof
Important advances on Mindanao
Island in the southern Philippines,
topped by the 31st division's occu-
pation of Malabalay.

Jungle growth was burned out
of ravines and off hillsides as
though swept'by forest fires as
the flame-throwi- ng tanks led 38th
division doughboysin a spectacular
assault on WoodpeckerRidge. The
ridge, for which the Yanks have
been fighting for three weeks,
took its namefrom enemymachine
guns on it.

Tanks fanned down wooded
draws which havebeen concealing
enemy guns. Other tanks crashed
In with direct gunfire while field
artillery, anti-aircra- ft guns and
precision dive bombersconcentrat
ed on the ridge.

When the ridge was taken the
Yanks counted 330 dead Japanese,
raising the division's total to 16,--
334 since it opened the Bataan
campaign nearly four months ago

Strong Japanesedefensive caves
on a pock-marke- d ridge stalled the
25th division on the northern
Luzon front The ridge is Just
north of Balete Pass, Japanese--
held entrance to fertile Cagayan
valley. The ridge held out against
four days of continuous assault.

On Mindanao the 31st division
under Maj. Gen. Clarence Martin
liberated the Bukidnon provincial
capital of Malabalay, an agricul-
tural and governmental center of
18,000 population.

Man Held For

Car Theft
L. E. Patterson,who is being

held, in county jail on a charge
of theft, is now under$5,000 bond,
following a shake-u-p of car thieves
which returnedseven automobiles
to owners In the Big Spring area.

Two juveniles also involved are
being held for questioning con-
cerning the alleged thefts wh'ich
took place Saturday night and
early Sunday.

Pattersonis under a suspended
sentence for theft which was re-

turned January 29, 1945, and is
wanted by Sheriff Morris Zimmer
man of Stanton, who has issued a
request to hold Pattersonif and
when bond is made.

YouthsTo Furnish

Bulk Of Selectees
WASHINGTON, May 23 UP)

An army officer predicted today
that by fall youths turning 18
probably will be filling 85 per
cent of draft calls.

This official, anonymousat his
request but qualified by his job to
speak authoritatively, made the
prediction after noting Selective
Service Director Lewis B. Her-shey-'s

estimate that
will make up only 45 per cent of
the July call for 90,000 men.

Asserting the total of r-

olds will increase from about
40,500 in July to approximately
78,000 thereafter,he explained it
this way:

The navy,which expectsto reach
peak strength in July, has been
enlisting large numbers of 17--
year-old-s, thus sharply reducing
the total of youths 18 available for
the draft

Warns
whose place can be taken by a
nurse's aid, convince her thather
place is with the army and navy
caring for those boys who are giv-
ing their all for us."

Touching on his experiences
starting with the punitive expedi-
tion Into Mexico and including
fighting through World War I,
suffering in intense cold in Fin-
land, exposure in waters of the
North Set for 26 minutes, surviv-
ing a Murmansk attack, being
bombedout of four homesin four
days in England, Lodge said "I
thought all these were tough and
that surely nothing could .be
worse, but gentlemen I give you
my word that none of them could
compare one iota with what our
boys are going through in the Pa-
cific war."
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TOEL OF THE YEAES Five years go, May, 11, 1940,
Winston Churchill announcedformation of his new coali-

tion war cabinetfor Britain. Still alertbut lessantimated,
he resignedasprime minister today, precipitating the first
generalelection in a decadefor England. -

Of
Bid die

WASHINGTON, May 23 UP)

Attorney General Francis Biddle s
early retirementfrom the Truman
cabinet wasindicated at the White
House today.

The president arranged'a news
conference for 3 p. m., (Central
War Time) and Press Secretary
Charles G. Boss said Mr. Truman
would have an announcement at
that time concerning Biddle, who
submitted his resignation along

WeatherCauses

WheatDamage
By The AssociatedPress

Wind and dry weather have re-

duced estimated wheat yields in
the Panhandle, reports from
Amarillo and Plainvlew said to-

day.
Water-hungr- y wheat in the

Amarillo area was in a sickly con-

dition following high, dry winds
over the weekend. Art Bralley,
Potter county agent, said that on
land that lay fallow during the
summer wheat is holding up sur-
prisingly well but that the wheat
picture In general is not good.

Estimated Plainvlew territory
yields have beenreduced to an av-

erage of about five bushels an
acre, C. B. Martin, Hale county
agent said. The normal yield Is
nine to 10 bushels per acre. Ir-
rigated wheat is .not badly dam-
aged.

Martin said that the labor short-
age and disappointing sorghum
prices caused additional row crop
land to be planted in wheat this
year, increasing Hale county wheat
acreageto near 250,000 acres.

Water SupplyTested
Water wells and other sources

of water supply in rural sections
are being tested this week by City
Sanitarian E. R. Nichols for im-

purities. The sanitarian stated
that those supplies found below
standard received sodium chloride
treatment.

Simple logistics substantiate the
contention of a long war, the cor-
respondent said. He pointed to a
war map in which he showedthe
long supply lines, outlined previ-
ous strategy as a necessityof pro-
tecting shipping lines and of de-

priving Japs of or securing for
ourselvesair bases.It will take at
least 10 months to move and sup-
ply an American division from the
European front and then theunit
will have expended the supplies
before the ships can get back to
Pearl Harbor, he declared.

"Remember this," Dodge said,
"that five tons of materiel Is ed

for every man we put
ashore on landing, and it takes
a ton per man i er week to main-
tain him In the field after that."
The final battle of the Pacific

Resigns

Retirement
Forecast
with other hold-ov- er Roosevelt
cabinet members .the night of
April 12. '

Ross' notation that the resig-

nation was In the .president's
hands and2that. the president
would make an announcement
regarding It left little doubt that
the president would disclosethe
appointment of a new attorney
general this afternoon.
Ross declined to comment on a

likely successor.
FederalJudge Lewis B. Schwel-lenbac- h

of the state of Washing;-ton- ,

a former United States sena-
tor, has been mentioned for a(top
cabinet post In Capitol Hill spec-
ulation.

His name has figured in talk of
a new attorney general or new
secretary of labor.

Mr. Truman has already made
one change in the old Roosevelt
cabinet, having accepted the res-
ignation of Postmaster "General
FrankC. Walker, and naming Rob-
ert E. Hannegan,chairman of the
national democratic committee to
that post effective July 1.

There has beenspeculation that
Biddle will be offered an impor-
tant diplomatic post, possibly in
Paris.

Some Indiana democrats have
urged the president to appoint for-
mer Senator Sam Jackson of that
state as attorney general. .

There have been some differ-
ences' in the past between Mr.
Truman and Attorney General
Biddle over Missouri appoint--j
ments. '

No ChangeIn Sugar
Stamps'Is Forecast

DALLAS, May 23 UP) There
will be no changein sugar-stamp- s

35 and 36, W. A. Orth of the Of-

fice qf Price Administration said.
He said Washington informed

him that stamp 36 will continue
to be good for five pounds of su-

gar through August 31, and stamp
35 will ba good for five pounds
through June2, the scheduledex-

piration date.
Rumors of rationing changes

created a run on sugar here and
in Houston early this week.

will be fought on the plains of

China, Manchucko andManchuria
where Japs have enough produc-
tion to sustain themfor months in
a last stand, he predicted.

Lodge forecast landings on
Japan "If for no other reason
than to make the Jap lose face,
for everything in the Orient is
predicated on face." However,
the real fight to the finish will
Be on the Asiatic continent, he
said.
Peacefeelers are only a part of

psychologicalwarfare, he said, for
the Jap would quit for nothing
less than retaining Korea, For-
mosaand someof his outpostsand
"this is not unconditional surren-
der." Too, there will be no mass

(See LODGE, Page 4, Col. 6)

Of A LongWar

Post
Action To Signal
General Election

LONDON, May 23 (AP) Prime Minister Churchill re-
signed todayand King, GeorgeVI acceptedthe resignation
andaskedhim to form a newadministration.

The resignation finally broke up the wartime coalition
cabinetformed in Britain's darkestdays in 1940. A general
election, the first in Britain in ten years, is expectedto ba
calledfor July 5.

Churchill wasexpectedto fonri'a new-governme- within
a few hours' to serve until after the election. Labor party
ministers, who share in the cabinet the responsibility fo
prosecutme the war, havef
signified their determination
to haveno part in the admin-
istration until elections are
held.

The king's acceptance of
Churchill's resignation was an-

nounced formally at 10 Down- -.

lng street through the ministry
of the Information. The an-

nouncement said Churchill "ac-

ceptedhis majesty's offer of the
post of prime minister and kiss-
ed handsupon his appointment."
Three weeks must elapseunder

an inter-part-y agreement before
the monarch dissolves the heavily
'conservativeparliament.

Labor ministers, who have serv-
ed in the coalition cabinet since
1940, were given a mandate by
their party earlier this week to
resign if an election was forced at
this time. Labor is the second
most numerous party.

Churchill is expected to lead
a. new 'caretaker" government

' into commonswhen it reassem-
bles Tuesday.
The British Press association

predicted that the new"govern-me-nt

would include such men as
Sir John Anderson, Sir James
Grigg, Sir Andrew Duncan and
Lord Leathers, who were prewar
business men without political
backgrounds.All were called into
the government to do special jobs.

The full list is not expected to
be ready before Sunday or Mon-
day, as Churchill will need the in-

tervening time to fill vacancies
left by the departure of labor and
liberal ministers.

Churchill, who led Britalnfrom
its most desperatedaysof the war
to the unconditional surrenderof
Germany, gave King George his
resignation at noon as prime min-
ister, first lord of the treasuryand
minister of defense.

His action will bring about
Great Britain's first general
election in ten years early In
July. He had held the office
since May 10, 1940, when he suc-
ceededNeville Chamberlln dur-
ing some of the darkest days of
the war.
Churchill's resignation was pre-cipat- ed

by the labor party's refus-
al to continue in the coalition gov-
ernment, now that Germany is de
feated.

- An political cam-
paign already was underway, with
the opposition press lampooning
the prime minister.

The general expectation was
that the election would be held
July 5. The election will be held
with Mr. Churchill at the peak of
his popularity as' leader of the
government at the time of victory
in Europe.

In the last election in 1935, the
voters returned 431 conservatives
to commons.Churchill is leaderof
the conservativeparty. The second
largest group is the labor party,
led by Deputy Prime Minister
Clement Atlee.

SAN FRANCISCO,May 23 UP)'
Five members of the "British
delegation to the world security
conference offered their resig-
nations today following the res-
ignation of Prime Minister
Churchill leaving only Lord
Halifax as an accredited repre-
sentative of the United King-
dom at the conference.

Indications Are That
Japs Moving Troops
To Manchuria Area

CHUNGKING, May 23 UP)
Tending to confirm recent Chi-
nese statements that theJapanese
were transferringforces from the
Shanghai area into Manchuria, U.
S. 14th air force planes attacked
heavily loaded northboundenemy
troop trains yesterday.

A communique from LL Gen.
Albert C. Wedemeyer'sheadquar-
ters told of the action today. .

North of Pengpu, in north cen-
tral Anhwei province, a 30-c- ar

train loaded with troops, heavy
artillery and motorized vehicles
was bombed.

Chinese troops moving eastward
along the main Shaoyang

railroad in a
four-mil- e advancereached a point
19 miles from Shaoyang.

HELD HERE
Mrs. Boscom Camper, charged

with swindling by bogus check,
was in custody of Howard county
law officials Wednesday,and was
brought to Big Spring from
Brownwood where she was being
held.

Labor Members.

RapChurchill

RussiaPolicy
BLACKPOOL, England, May 23

UP) Two labor members of tea
old Churchill coalition war cabinet
attacked the conservative party
foreign poIicytoday, with Ernest
Bevin charging that it towed
suspicion in Russia.

Their remarks were regarded as
opening Great Britain's first na-
tional election campaign in 29
years. .

"
Bevuj, labor minister la ta

coalition government,, asserted
that the first job af a labor gov-
ernment, If elected,weuW be ta
wipe out the suspicionwhich, he
said was growing in AngloSoviet
relations.
Clement R. Attlee, deputy prima

minister in the coalition govern
ment, joined Bevin outlining la-
bor's international policy befora
a national party convention. The
convention overwhelmingly adopt
ed a resolution charging: '

"British government policy, now
and for the future of certaia
liberated countries in Europe, par-
ticularly BelgiunrGreece, Italy
and Poland, was more concerned
with the preservation of vested in-

tereststhan for the welfare, lib-
erty, equality of social security ot
thesa peoples."

Neither Bevin nor Attlee men-
tioned Churchill, the conservativa
leader, by. name.

Chicago Officers

Hold Man Wanted

Here ForTheft
Bob Wolf, Howard county sher-

iff, was notified by the chief of
detective's bureau. Chicago, HI.
Wednesdaythat Marvin C. Hodge,
wanted here for theft, was arrest-
ed thereon May 19 on a chargeof
attempting to passa bogus check.

Hodge, who is charged with the
theft of a 1936 Ford sedan taken
from Corrine Bishop, admitted! to
Chicago police passing several
bogus checks in the Chicagoarea.
The Ford sedanhe had beendriv-
ing was found at the scene of a
murder sometime ago, hut Hodga
is said to havenot beeninvolved.

He Is being held over to tha
grand jury in Chicago on fiva
chargesthat include confidence-o-f
game and passing bogus checks.

Hodge made a statementabout
the local car taken from hera
along with a merchant marineuni-
form and identification papers be-

longing to Harold Bishop, home
from sea duty. Wolf said Wednes-
day that according to information
from Chicago authorities, Hodge
used the uniform and identifica-
tion papers to pass bogus checks.

The sheriff's office will place a
hold warrant on Hodge for action
here, following FBI questioning
on his draft status, the illegal use
of a merchant marine uniformand
for violation of the Dyer act.

JesseClark Is

Attack Victim
JesseD. Clark, 55, was founbT

deadTuesday in the garageof his
home at 100 W. 7th. street as the
result of a heart attack. He was
discovered about 6 p. m. by his
daughter-in-la- Mrs. E. J. Clark.

Survivors include two sons, E
J. Clark and JesseLee Clark qf.
Big Spring; one daughter, Mrsi
Mildred Crawford of Mountainair,
N. M.; one brother, Zollie Clark of
DeKalb: four sisters. Miss Myrtle
Clark of DeKalb, Mrs. Letha Sur--
rette and Mrs. Pauline Durhamof
Valencia, Calif., and Mrs. Pearl
Garrett of San Diego, Calif.; ani
four grandchildren. J

Funeral services will' await
pending arrival of relatives. Ar
rangements will be made by the
Nalley funeral home.

CTJLBERTSON HERE
Eli Culbertson, noted bridge ex-

pert, boarded an American Air
lines plane here Tuesdaynight. Ha
was bound for Los Angeles.

i -
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Music ClassTo

Be PlannedToday
A music appreciation class,open

to civilians and military personnel
alike, has been announced by the
USO club.

Orgsnizariw meeting has been
setfor 7:30 p. m. today in the USO
music room, and all persons inter-
ested in learning more about mu-

sic its periods, types, ete, were
invited to attend.

CpL Donald Hoyt is to be in
charge and Mrs. J. R. Fanner,
chairman ef the classicalrecording
department for the USO, will as-

sist.
Plans call for use of the classi-

cal recordings as a basis for in-

struction and discussion,and Hoyt
also will play passagesto dem-

onstrate varkras passagesat the
piano.

At the meeting today, the day
and hour of the class will be set
by those attending.

The coastal line of Florida Is
longer than that of any other
state, extending-47-2 miles along
the Atlantic and 674 miles along
the Gulf of Mexico. '

Agriculture support more than
50 per cent of the population of
Palestine.

BE SMOOTH-LOOKIN- G

A little ieftdwork wfll helpyou stay
weBrooaed. It's easyto keep un-

ruly liak seatwith More-lin- Hair
Tonic. Sapplementsnaturaloflofdry
scalp.Adds lustre asdsheento your
rTT- - Sold everywhere. Large bottle
only 25c Try Moroline Hair Tonici

AK W0UtTO&O9PNO M
EIMv' KTtS2MOtVEjMKitV I "AoXTCOTMCniMD

kfassssHeLLeV'

Watches

Billfolds

I dents

Misses

Diamonds

$50.00 .

Ruth Rogers Bride - Elect
At Wedding Shower Here

115 E.

Five Hostesses
Have Party In
The Riley Home

Winnie Ruth Rogers, bride-ele- ct

of Glenn Cagle, was honoree at a
bridal shower Tuesday evening in
the home of Mrs. D. S. Riley. Hos't-tess- es

Included Sarah Kelly, Mrs.
T. J. Elliott, Mary Lee Cook, Joan
Higginbotham and Eva JaneDarby.

Guests were greeted by Mary
Lee Cook, and in the .receiving
line were Mrs. J. C. Rogers,moth
er of the bride, Mrs. V. C. Cagle,
mother of the bridegroom, and the
honoree.

Gifts were displayed adjoining
the tea rooms, and were presided
over by JeanElliott

.Punch was served from a lace
covered table by Sarah Kelly as-

sisted by Doris Stutcville. The
centerpiece comprised a mirror
reflector surrounded by pahsies
and centered with a silver I ship
bearing a bride and groom. Re-

becca Rogers wasat the bride's
book.

The houseparty members were'
Mrs. D. S. Riley, Mrs. J. B. Col-

lins, Mrs. Dan Conley and Mrs.
Albert Darby.

On the guests list were Mrs.
Canova Weaver, Mrs. Morris
Sneed, Mrs. James Bruce Frazier,
Mrs. Sarah GIbbs, Mrs. C. E.
Prather,Mr. Buel Fox, Mrs. Paul
Adams, Mrs. Henry Schubert, Mrs.
L. A. Childress, Mrs. Eva Davis,
Mrs. Ada GIpson, Mrs. T. G.
Cagle, Mrs. Floyd Cowan, Mrs. A.
R. Collins, Mrs, T. J. Elliott

Mrs. Q. Q. Elliott Mrs. W. H.
Power, Mrs. T. E. Martin, Mrs.
Vernon Baird, Mrs. Earl Plew,
Mrs. W. O. McClendon, Mrs J. H.
Rosamond, Mrs. C. B. Sullivan,
Mrs. Blllle Darby, Mrs. Mary
Locke, Mrs. JamesTIdwell, Mrs.

fW. S. Ross,Mrs. Granville Glenn,
Mrs. C. S. Kyle. airs. Herbie
Smith, Mrs. Lyda Bird, Mrs. J.
E. KuykendalL Mrs.1 J. D. Harvey.

Mrs. E. C. Casey,Mrs. T. B. Mc-Ginn-is,

Mrs. R. D. McMillan, Mrs.
V. W. Heard, Mrs. W. A. Goin,
Mrs. R. L. Nail, Mrs. Avery Falk-ne- r,

Mrs. Paul McCrary, Mrs. Tom-
my Dpdrill, Mrs. J. M. Peurlfoy,
Mn. S. E. Peurlfoy, Mrs. Annie
Lee Sanders, Mrs. Jack Terry,
Mrs. George Melear, Mrs. R. L.
Baber, Mrs. Bob Cook, Mrs. Earl
Brownrigg, Mrs. R. W. Roger?.

Mrs. Durward Lewter, Mrs.
Mary Hatch, Mrs. C. H. TIdwell,
Mrs. C. E. Higginbotham, Mrs. Ed-se-ll

Moffitt, Mrs. A. B. Kerley,
Mrs. C. A. Flynt, Mrs. Zula
Reeves,Mrs. Louis Thompson,Mrs.
W. W. Davis, Mrs. O. T. Arnold,
Mrs. M. H. Kelly, Mrs. Ruth Bur-na-m,

Martha Childress, Charlcne
Tucker, Catherine Malloy, Martha
Fay Malloy, Sarah MaudeJohnson,
Ruth Statum, Doris Gene Glenn,

'Wanda Rose Bobb, Nell Hatch,
iWyona Reeves, Lottie Holland,
Evelyn Arnold, Mary Smlnk, Edna
Krell and Clarinda Sanders.

GALORE!

Rings
)

Fitted Cases

Belts

Writing Kits

Watch Bands

Money Clips

Watches

Lockets

Pearls

Pins

Compacts

Ear Screws

Bracelets

Necklaces

Perfume

3rd
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Activities
at the USO

WEDNESDAY
6:15 Hospital visiting hour at

the post with Lillian Jordan, chair-
man.

7:30 Gamesand dancing.

THURSDAY
8:00-11:- 30 Regular activities.

FRIDAY
9:00 Bingo; three minute free

telephone call home.

SA UKDAY
8:30 Generu activities.

By The AssociatedPress
Meat hungry Americans are eat-

ing into their future supplies of
two prime substitutes.

Unable to get the meat, they
want, civilians are turning to eggs
and milk In large

'As a result,a survey disclosed

JIAMAN MARTIN

A dress for day-lon-g wear, Pat-

tern 9414. Stitch it up in no time;
use small fabric - leftovers for
contrast facings. Side buttons
open to make ironing easy.

Pattern 9414: 12, 14, 16, 18, 20;
30, 32, 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44. Size
16. 3 3--4 yds. 35-In- .; 1-- 4 yd con-
trast.

Send TWENTY CENTS in coins
for this pattern to The Big Spring
Herald, Pattern Dept, 232 West
18th St, New York 11, N. Y. Print
plainly SIZE, NAME,
STYLE NUMBER. '

WASHINGTON, May 23 UP)

Maj. Gen. John B. Wogan, com-
mander of the 13th armored divi-
sion, wounded in the neck by 'a
German sniper on April 15, is re-

covering in Walter Reed Hospital
here.

Flown back to this country,
General Woganwas found to have
suffered paralysis of the left arm
becauseof the wound.

Read The Herald

SELL

WAR BONDS
Names of the women who sold

bonds at the various booths Tues-
day are listed below:

J

Bond headquarters XYZ club,
Mrs. C. N. Staggs, Mrs. A. H.
Ryle.

First National Bank West
Ward A, Mrs. Charles E.
Johnson, Mrs. Roy Tidwell, Mrs.
Robert Hill, Virginia Hill.

State National Bank Modern
Woman'sForum, Mrs. Albert Fish-
er, Mrs. Ira Driver, Mrs. A. Q.
Rawlings, Jr., Twila Lomax.

RItz Theatre B.&P.W. club,
Helen Duley, Margaret Smith.

State Theatre Firemen's La-
dies, Mrs. F. B. Wilson, Mrs. W. B.
Graddy.

Thrusday the Hyperion club will
sell at the bond headquarters,
South Ward A. at the First
National, Eastern Star at State
National, B.&P.W. at the RItz and
Firemen's Ladies at the State.

SHORTED ON CIVILIANS EAT

INTO RESERVES OF MILK AND EGGS

quantities.

Todays Pattern

ADDRESS,

RECOVERY

Classifieds.

Amazing results

in Improving

...boosting

WOMEN

MEAT,

today, the government Is not
meeting with as much successas
a year ago In securing a reserve
of butter, cheese, evaporated
milk and eggs for use next fall
and winter when output normal-

ly drops below requirements.
Serious shortagesin these foods

may develop.
On an overall basis,presentsup-

ply prospects indicate that the
quality of the civilian diet will
slump to its lowest point of the
war in August By then it. prob-
ably will be largely a vegetable
diet For the meat situation is
likely to be even worse. Like
eggs and milk, supplies of food
fats and oils will be somewhat
smaller. The grocery store will
offer little more than a good Vic-

tory garden.
Europe faces darker prospects.

Maj. Gen. Warren F. Draper, chief
of the public health branch of
supremeAllied headquarters,said,
"there isn't enough food In sight
to keep some people of Europe
from going hungry."

Officials expect the meat supply
to improve slightly in September
as fall marketings of grass-fe-d

cattle begin and farmers start
sending this year's early spring
pigs to slaughter. , '

The home front situation looked
this way today in the southwest:

Texas, Colorado, New Mexico,
Kansas, Oklahoma, Arkansas and
Louisiana are experiencing a criti-

cal lard shortage. Meat still is
very short Poultry production Is
Insufficient to meet even army de-

mands. The egg supply Is normal
but canned fruits and fancy grade
canned vegetablesare short Can-

ned vegetables of- - lower grades
generally are plentiful with car-
rots, cabbageand tomatoes abun-
dant

Mrs. Qcie Henson

Entertains Club

The Merry Wives Bridge club
was entertained with a party in
the home of Mrs. Ocie Henson
Monday evening.

High score went to Mrs. V. J.
Krahl and Mrs. George Thomas
was awarded secondhigh'.

Mrs. SteveBaker was Introduced
as a new member and It was an-

nounced that the next meeting
would be lield Monday night in
the home of Mrs. C. E. Johnson.

Those attending were Mrs. Wil-

liam Dehllnger,- - Jr., Mrs. C. E.
Johnson, Mrs. James Jones, Mrs.
Durwood .McCrlght Mrs. Howard
Stephens,' Mrs. Baker and the
hostess.

shown

theLOOKS

VITALITY I

STURDY HEALTH

of vital WKmJi&B$m
I' i the stomach fflpBMsKtlSiMB

2" --Entrgizeyour
bodywHh 1 WMVlMPHSilHjrich, red WmmmI L00DLJ3 Ak . iMaiiiBHKlPffH

GETTING VALUE out of the! food you eat Is YOUR No. 1
HEALTH PROBLEM whether you eat 500 or 2,000 pounds
yearly. To do this, medical sciencesays,you musthavean ade-

quate supply of natural stomach DIGESTIVE JUICES, and
RICH, RED-BLOO-D mustbe present. SSSTonic may help you
get both if this is your trouble, without organiccomplication,
or focal infection, as these two important resultsenable you to
make useof the, food asNature intended.Thus you get fresh
Vitality... pep...do your woric Better...Become
animated. . . moreattractive!SSSTonic hashelped
millions... you can start today...at drug stores
in. 10 and20 oz. sizes, S.S.S.Co,

UH0 JTUtOY HEA1TH and tupStAlWART STEADY SlSONO

eeeTiMlf helps buiM

tfisSl'llll

SCORCHY SMITH

HlSHT AT BANSAPS MOUNTAIN
OUAfJTEfJS, FINDS NASA HIS DAUGH-
TER UNABLE TO SLEEPTHINKING
OF THE YANKEE, SCORCH- Y- ilHPrrB

TRAIN TOGETHER Three Big Sprlnjr boys received naval train-
ing together at the U.S. Naval Air Station at Thermal, Calif. They
are, from left to right, Leo Eggleston,S 2c, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Eggleston; Alton Eugene Lepard. S 2c, son of Mr. andMrs.
Carl Lepard; and Glenn Johnston,F 2c, son of Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Johnston. Johnston was transferredrecently to a ship repair
unit and is now somewherein the South Pacific. 'SeamanLepard
and Eggleston are still at the California station.

SocialCalendarOf EventsFor Week
WEDNESDAY

CHILD STUDY CLUB will have a family picnic at 6:30 p. m. at the
city park.

THURSDAY
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at 2 p. m. at the WOW hall.
PARENT-TEACHE- R COUNCIL will have its final meeting of the year

at a covered dish luncheon at 1 p.. m. at the First Presbyterian
church.

FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at 8 p. m. in the W.O.W.'hall for regu-

lar session.
SATURDAY

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet at 3 p. xn. in the home of
Mrs. J. P. Do f ge.

What We Need

FORT PLUGS FOR

J. E. Fort, vice president and
general managerof the Big Spring
Motor company,who haslived here
for 15 years, believes that there'
are many undeveloped opportuni-
ties in Big Spring for post-w- ar

planning.
"We have lots of room and fresh

air," he said, "but seriously, do
we have the means to prevent an-

other depression from hitting our
town after the war boom years are
over."

One of the things he would like
to see in Big Spring is a tcxtilo
mill to tako caro of our cotton and
wool crop. "The way things are
now, he said, "the farmers can
get only what the current market
price Is for their raw cotton and
wool."

"If we had textile mills here,
the farmer' could realize more
profit by finishing his goods at the
mills. It would also mean greater
savingsto the rest of the area for
by the time the products are made
Into finished material andwe buy
them back from the east and
north, we have to pay top prices,"
he pointed out

Fort also pointed out the need
of larger plants to processbeef so
we could realize the profit here
rather thanshipping cattle to Fort
Worth for slaughter. With such
plants as. these the town would
just naturally expand to accom-

modate' more families and put
more money into circulation, Fort
declared.

Then, Fort said, he believes an-

other helpful step in post-w- ar

plans would be the moving of "the
present courthouse to a spot
farther from town and using the
present site for business houses.
"The day of the town square is a
little outmoded now," he pointed
out and there Is a lot of valuable
property not being put to Its best
use." In addition he continued,
"the new courthouse could be
larger and more modern when it
was rebuilt and fill a need there."

The U. S. public spent almost
$500,000,000 to stock its medicine
cabinets in 1944 with some 15 dif-

ferent types of home remedies,
ranging from alkalizers and pain
relievers to laxatives and tonics.

w m m i

A TEXTILE MILL
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J. E. FORT

DUE A REST
CLEARFIELD, . Utah, May 23

W) Joseph Charles Manning, an
employe at the naval supply depot
here, is going to take few hours
off from work Friday but just
long enoughto celebrate his 100th
birthday with his fellow-worker- s.

NEW STORES
NEW YORK, May 23 UP) A

new store in Sherman, Texas,has
been addedto,the 50 women's ap2"
parel shopsoperated by Franklin
Stores Corp., it was onnounced
yesterday. Of the 8 new stores
contemplated, 3 will be In Texas,
including a five-stor- y establish-
ment in Dallas.

1lere?saSfflSIBLFwar
to refieve MONTHLY

FEMALE PAIN
Lydla E. Pmlcham'sVegetable Com-
pound Is famous not only to relieve
periodic pain but also accompanying
nervous, tired, hlgbstrung feelings
when due to functional monthly dis-

turbances. Taken regularly it helps
build up resistanceagainstsuchsymp-
toms.Flnkham's Compoundhelps na-
ture Follow label directions.Try ltl

Heatfsbad enough.. .buthumming

flies and blitzing mosquitoescan
make hotweathera horror!
Spray theie summertime pests,

with Flit! This effective, pleasant-Bmelliri-g

Insecticidekills the
dread,-germ-lad- en

malaria moi- -
auitoes, as well at common
mothsand flies. Buy an
ample supply of
Flit, todayl K

FLIT
KltlS WES, MOTHS

aut Uncn1IITrE3?"".""" V V &)
Copr.lHflt domq lamrgvn n

Today On Home Front

Problem Of TrusteeshipsWaxes
Red Hot At Frisco Conference

SAN FRANCISCO, May 23 Iff)
The whole problem of mandates
and trusteeships Is red hot now In
the United Nations Conference.
But here'sa trick question.

What happens to the mandates
of the league of nations when the
new world organization Is set up
and the old league folds?

The Allies in World War I took
a lot of territory from Germany
and Turkey. This Included Syria,
Iraq, Palestine, colonies in Africa,
islands In the Pacific

The big Allied, powers in that
war United States, Britain,
France, Italy and Japan all had
joint title to each piece of seized
territory.

All five together couldn't ad-

minister each piece of territory.
So,.in each case the five title-holde- rs

arranged for one to be
administrator.'
Thus no nation took full posses-

sion of a mandate. It simply ad-

ministered it. For example: The

Governor To Test

Gardening Ability
LITTLE ROCK, Ark., May 23

UP) Governors of seven southern
stateswill turn to hoesand trowels
June 1 as the result of a Victory
garden contest challenge made
yesterday by Governor Ben Laney
of Arkansas.

Chief executivesof six neighbor-
ing states Missouri, Oklahoma,
Texas, Tennessee, Mississippi,
Louisiana were quick to resnond.
to respond.

Five of them agreed to try for
the Arkansas turkey Laney has
offered as a prize. Governor
Stevensonof Texassaidhe wanted
to read the rules before he ac-

cepted. "

The contest, promulgated by
Laney to stimulate interest in
home grown food, will run from
June 1 to Nov. 15, with the Na
tional Victory Garden Institute as
the jtdge. The contest will bo
judged 40 per cent on the gover
nors' vegetable plots and 60 per
cent on the gardens of participat-
ing residents of the states.

England didn't use the ballot
system of voting until 1872.

keepsrefrigerators -f-

resh-smelling : ; :

deodorlies,disinfects

CLEANSES, TOO

French administered Syria and
Lebanon and Britain administered
Palestine.

Another meeting of the old
league may be necessaryto clear
up some of the problems Involving
the mandated territory of war 1.

But take Britain and Palestine
again for another example: Sup-
pose the old league doesn't
straighten out the mandate prob-
lem and suppose Britain doesn't
want to put Palestine under trus-
teeship.

If that happens, shell have to
negotiate with this country and
France since 'both countries have
equal title, with Britain, to Pales-
tine.

This might give the diplomats a
few gray hairs, trying to work it
out Eventually it might be a
problem for the new world court.
But at any rate, it seems likely
that the old mandatesarenotjust
going to be gobbled up by tha
mandatory powers.

YOU CANT BUY ASPiRffl
fasteror more dependabletfcaageaa-in-e.
purestJosephAspirin. Judgedelia-ical- ly,

uyourdoctorjudgesit, noupiria
cando morefor you. Yea, you get &gik
qualityplus economy too, GetStJoeepk
Aspirin, world'slargestseller at lOcTfca
big 100 tablet bottle costsonly- - 35c Al-
waysaskfor genuine St.JdsepkAjpiria.

Poor Digestion?3d
Headachy? dd
Sour or Upset? aa
Tired-Listles- s? aa
Do you feel headachyandupsetdr to
poorly digested food? To feel cheerful
and happy again your food asset be
digested properly.

Eachday,Naturemustproduceabort
two pints of a vital digestive juke t
help digestyour food. If Nature fails,
your food may remain undigested
leavingyou headachyand irritable.

Therefore, you mustIncreasethedon
of this digestive, juice. Carter's Iittte
Liver Pills increase this flow quickly
often in as little as 30 minutes.And,
you'reon the road to feeling-- better.

Don't dependon artificial aids ta
counteractindigestion when Carter's
Little Liver Pillsaiddigestion after Na-
ture's own order.Take Carter! Little
Liver Pills asdirected.Get tflea at say
drugstore.Only 2S&

HILEX

i LABORERS ;

To help build

CARBON BLACK PLANT

Urgently Needed Now

at
Odessa.Texas

by
:;

-

FORD, rBACON & DAVIS CONSTRUCTION

CORPORATION

Good Pay
50 Hours PerWeek Time and One Half Over8 Hour

Barracks Available For All Hired'
Hiring On the Spot

and

; Employer Will Furnish Trar spoliation

to the Job.

UnitedStatesEmploymentServiceOffice
105y2 B. 2nd

.Big Spring, Tex&- -
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RUGS
Chenille Hugs in oblong and oval

shapes.Beautiful colors andwhite. Size

24x48.

6.95

Rubber
SHEETS
Rubber sheetsare one of- - those hard

to get items. We have them in differ-

ent sizes, priced from

c to

Men's
SHIRTS

Men's suntanpoplin shirts, mercerized
finish, form fit and tailored by "Pools".

2.98

BfrtflW'
--v

!

At C.
7 m 7' mW&l vW -- r 1 1 1 i mtv 1 1 i

36 inch fast" colored border prints. " Ideal for
dresses,etc. Priced per yard

Ladies 51-gau- ge rayon hose. See these today.
One pair to each customer.

7

Ladies and girls swim suits madeof Jersey--
lastex and poplin. In all the lovely 1945 styles.
Priced

$3.98 to

f BWmWM M irMrarppw mv L JmrmmW mill a J 1 m I I M 9 i am. W I M

Towels

Tea towels made of fine quality material. In
"all over designsand colors. Each

Brocaded satin gowns with lace trimming.
Lovely appearance,ideal for that gift

l I I

have the purses in all fancy
you like. Patents fabrics in

all the colors.

a';."' asrsss,
ft,

tff mm swa

A NTHONY
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Coffon Prints

housecoats,

Swim Suits

$7.90

Tea

Gowns

Just a big of
in and

Size 2 to 6.

We
in sizes7 to 3

knit In blue and of
In For this day

pvpv mgr BsW mmmmw JML mmW

fine lisle. in the
with all and leg. A

real

36 Inch in gay of
red, blue and Per

111 ll 111 i iVTfl

Purses
Anthony's
shapes leathers

k:jjm

S
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Children's Play-Al-ls

received shipmennt children'splay
clothes.Cottons plain colors seersucker.

Children's non-ration-ed shoes. have just
receivedthese only. Priced

Baby Creepers

Baby creepers. yellow
course. creepersizes. only,

srvp7lTFV7rr7B

Ladies' Panties

Ladies' mercerized Made brief
inodel elastic waist band

buy.

Seersucker

rayon seersucker large plaids
green. yard,

Mill tint

those

popular

Straw Hats

Anthony's have the real palm braid work hat
with a real leathersweat band. In both the
large and smallbrims.

We Reserve The Right To Limit
Quantity Of Merchandise

ctu&&k
YZSTERDAY- -

TODA

continuezo
Grocer

PIQUES
Plain and waffle weave piques.

Ideal for that summer wardrobe.

Yard,

49c and
4--

r'SOCR?5MMVf$SARY

BOYS' SPORT

SHIRTS
Anthony's have the sportshirts in
long or short sleeve. In sizes 2 to
16. Gabardines,chambray, prints
and soft woven oxford cloth.

98 to

1.98
rS OVA 23 AMVffiSAAY

DRESSES
One large special rack of ladies'

dresses. In cotton, alpaca and
rayon. Values up to $24.75, priced

for this day,

T'S OCfii 23 'ANMVf?SARY
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JudgeCecil Collinqs Addresses

Rural GraduatesAf Auditorium
Thirty-nin-e eighth grade grad-

uatesof rural schools In Howard
eountywere congratulated on their
achievement of completing the
first eight years of schooling by
Judge Cecil Ceilings who ad-

dressed the class at commence-
ment exercisesheld Tuesday eve-

ning aj. the city auditorium.
JudgeColllngs pointed out the

Importance of finishing high
school and collegebecauseof great
advanceswhich ars being made In
all fields at the presenttime. Good
.habits was cited as one of the im-

portant things-- In starting the sec
ond lap of their education and the
speaker asked that they have
vision enough to plan their future
as good well-inform- ed American
Citizens.

Diplomas were presented by
Walker Bailey, superintendentof
schools, who also presented
achievement awards to Betty Lou
ilissard of Lomax, who made the
kighest averageand to James Al-t- m

Uunsell Midway, secondhigh-

est.
The program included the invo

cation by the Rev. James Roy
Clark, pastor of the East Fourth
Baptist church, and musical selec-

tions by Betty Lou Blissard, Lomax
and Net Fay Underwood, Gay

Grade school elementary grad-

uation exerciseswere held at the
Forsan school auditorium Wed-
nesday evening and valedictory
and salutatory were given by June
Pipkin and Mary Ruth Howard.

Seniors who will receive dlplo- -

CIf Ilk! IRRITATIONS OF
OrVin EXTERNAL CAUSE
Ecseax.mm pisple.ahnplo ringworm,
tetter,aait rbettm,bumps(blackheads),
adtidy brokea-ou- t dan. Millions ro-

llers jtcMac berning and soreness of
theteainerisswith thissimplehome treat-ssea-V

Bkek sadWhite Ointment goes
to work &t ones.Aids healing, works the
smtlsepUe way. 25 years success. 10c.
15c. Oo aisM. Purchasepricerefunded
if you'rs setattJa&ed. Use only as di-

rected. Vitii is deansins isgood soap.
EsjoyBtak a&d White EkLa Soapdaily.

X LOOKS LIKE SOME O'
1tf WOMEN NOW-A-DAV- S

SELECTS 1KER HUSCAKOS

AS 0 HOW MUCH
AUMONV fHfcV
can flvt rj.

Select the McEWEV MOTOR
COMPANY far all brake serv-
ices. Well test them, adjust
tk-e- er rellae them . . . what-
ever' necessary.

JH 1 1 i wv mu IJ IJ AlU

s&ee; black or brown
3.49

Calf step-i-n with wall toe
asd freat seam. 4.98

mas at commencementexercise of
the Forsanhigh school tonight are
Alta Jewell Boatler, Vernon Gan-d-y,

Bennie McChristian, Henry
McElreath, Robert Milliken, Joan
Moore, Frances Nelll, Marjorle
Oglesby, Dwight Painter, Darnell
Peacock,Glenn Smith, La Vernla
Thieme, Rubye Turnage and Doris
Whlrley.

Graduation exercises for eighth
grade students, of Coahoma will
be held at the school tonight and
guest speaker will be the Rev.
JamesRoy Clark of Big Spring.

Presentation of diplomas will
be made by Nettie Lee Shelton
and G. T. Guthrie will award
certificates.

m

Local eighth grade graduates
will receive their diplomasat exer-

cises to be held at the city audi-

torium Thursday evening when
John A. Coffee will present the
graduating address.

President'sMother
ReturnsTo Her Home

KANSAS Mo.. May 23 UP)

She had a wonderful time, but she
is glad to be home

Those are the sentiments of
Mrs. Martha Truman,
mother of the president, who re-

turned last night from a 10-d-ay

visit to the White House in Wash-

ington.
Mrs. Truman was accompanied

by her daughter, Miss Mary Jane
Truman on the train trip home.
They were escortedby Col. Harry
H. Vaughan, PresidentTruman's
military aide.

"You can say I went to see the
crandest bov in the world Mr.
"Truman told reporters who met
her at union station here, oeiore
she went by car to her home in
Grandview, Mo.

Mrs. Ladd Cauhle received word
from her son, Jack Cauble, Wed-

nesday,thatbe had arrived In San
Diego, for boot training.
Cauble was sworn into the navy
in Dallas May 14 along with Pat
Duncan and Tunney Goo'dson, also
nf Blu SDrinc. All three youths
are in the same outfit at the San
Diego base.

Emlle Zola, the French novelist,
and Paul Cezanne, the painter,
went to high school together.

CONSTIPATION
Is the causeof

MUCH SUFFERING
Constipationmay cause no symp-

toms for a long time, but unless cor-
rectedwill finally impair the health.
Symptoms associated with advanc-
ing constipation are loss of appetite,
heavily coated tongue, tired feeling
and mental depression. Headache,
dizziness, anemia,and skin disturb-anc- es

suchasacne,arecommonly
In severecases,neuralgia

and Joint pains occur. Indigestion,
with gas formation and colic and
piles and fissures frequently add to
the discomforts of severe chronic
cases.

No matter how manyother medi-
cines you may have tried for con-
stipation,we urge you to try B-- L

PREPARATION, with the under-
standing that B-- L PREPARATION
must bring you satisfactoryresults
or your money back. Caution: Use
only asdirected.
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A SHOE FOR EVERY FOOT

A PRICE FOR EVERY PURSE
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In Our Nqw Location
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TANK BURNS OUT JAP ON OKINAWA throwing tank of Sixth
Marine division lays down a streamof fire on an Okinawa hillside as marines mop up
Japaneseopposition on the way to Naha, capital of theRyukyus Island. Wirephoto
from Marine Corps).
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Co-Operat-
ion In Farm-Lab- or Program

StressedAf Agents7Meet In Midland
C. Hahn, state farm labor super-

visor for the extension service
stressed the importance of coop-

eration in the farm-lab- or program

at a meeting of county agentsand
home demonstration agents which
was held in Tuesday.

He alio encouraged Immediate
plans of reception centers for

Public Records
RECORDS

Marriage License
John B. Fiddyment and Mabel

Lou Erickson, both of California.
Warranty Deeds

Mary JoeBarnes to Pat
part of section five, block 32,
township 1-- S T&P; 5200.

City of Big Spring to Curtiss
Reynolds, W one-ha- lf of lot 8,
block 39, Cole and Strayhorn ad-

dition; $45.64.
In the 70th District Court

John B. Colin versus Louise
Lebkowsky and Lois Lester, suit
on note.

Firebomb Raid Clears
Way To Vital Dam

WITH 5TH AIRFORCE, Philip
pines, May 21 (Delayed) ISP)

Sleek fighter bombers in their
successful firebomb raid of

the Luzon campaign todaycleared
one of the last major Japanese
barriers blocking the American
advance to' long-contest- ed Wawa
dam, secondarysource of
water supply.

A total of 175 P-3-8s and P-4- 7s

smashed Japanese artillery posi-
tions on a high promontory with
350 fire bombs and several tons
of fragmentation missiles.

ParticipaUng pilots, all of whom
returned safely, Included Capt.
Harrold D. Owen, Kennedale,Tex.

PILES
CURED WITHOUT,

THE KNIFE

Blind, ' Bleeding. Protruding,
no matter how long standing,
within a few days, without cut-
ting, tylnp. burning, sloughing
or detention from business.
Fissure, Fistula and other rec-
tal dsleasessuccessfully
ed.

EXAMINATION FREE

Dr. E. E. Cockerel!
Rectal and Skin Specialist

Texas
At Settles Hotel, Bis Spring
Every 2nd and 4th Sunday

12 a. m. to 5 p. m.
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migratory workers and called at-

tention to the combine program

for assisting in the harvesting in
the plains area. He explained that,
crops would tie average and that
anyone with a combine or truck
was neededto help in the harvest-
ing of barley and oats which has
begun in the plains area.

Durward Lewter, Howard
county agent, who attended the
meeting', said Wednesday'that
Hahn took up the question of
prisoners of war as laborers and
stated that they were the poor-
est laborers available. Hahn al-

so stated that the stato allot-
ment of prisoners available for ,

work has been reduced to 100,--
000.
Dr. I. P. Trotter, director of the

extension service, addressed the
meeting and stressed cooperaUon
with governmentagenciesand. oth-
er organizations for the benefit
of agriculture.

Miss Maurine Hearne, state HD
agent, reviewed personnel records
of the extension service and ex-
plained the quick change-ove- r in
personnel.

Around 30 county agentsand 30
home demonstration agentsin dis-
trict six attended the meeting.

Lewter was accompanied to
Midland by Miss Rheba Merle
Boyles, HoWard county home dem-onstraU-

agent.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, May 23 UP)

Cattle 2,600; calves 800; un-

changed;good fed steersand year-
lings 14.25-15.2-5 iwlth some held
higher. Commonto medium steers
and yearlings 8.50-13.5- 0; medium
to good steers and yearlings 8.50-13.5- 0;

medium to good beef cows
9.50-12.0- 0; bulls 7.50-12.0- 0; good
fat calves 12.50-13.5- 0; 'few choice
calves 14.00; common to medium
butcher calves 8.75-12.5- 0; stocker
calves and yearlings 8.50-13.0- 0;

yearlings 13.50; stocker steers
8.00-13.0- 0; stocker cows 7.00-9.5- 0.

Hogs 500; active, steady; good
and choicehogs weighing 150 lbs.
and up 14.55;'sows at 13.80; stock-
er pigs 15.00.

Sheep30,000; unchanged;spring
lambs steady to 25c lower; aged
sheep-- unchanged; medium and
good shorn ewes and wethers 6.00-7.0- 0;

cull and common ewes

Tungsten, one of the most Im-

portantwar metals, is used in the
manufacture of the finest alloy
Btcels from which cuttingtools
and the armor plate of tanks ore
made.

Drinking, on the part of either
the driver or the pedestrian, is in-

volved in one out of every five
fatal accidents.

PineappleTo

Arrive Monday
Three hundredand thirty dozen

pineapple ordered from the valley
through the Howard county home
demonstration office, .are due to
arrive in Big Spring this week
end and will be, distributed Mon-
day.

The announcement was made
Wednesday bythe HD office and
the fruit may be picked up at the
county warehouse barn north of
town anytime Monday.

Ordered from the Tropical Fruit
company at .Laredo, the fruit is
said to averagearound five pounds
each.

Eighty-on-e per cent of the
earth's inhabitants have ' a real
Income per breadwinner of less
than $10 per week, and 53 per
cent have an income equivalent to
less than $4 per week.

Most species.of bats have but
a single young one at birth, but a
few species,such as the red bat,
have from two to four.

Celery grows wild In England
by the sides' .of ditches and in
marshy places.

P&H
A-- C WELDERS

$25.00 Per Month
D-- C WELDERS

$30.00 Per Month
We sell only the very latest
and very finest of welding
equipment and supplies, made
by manufacturers that have
many acres of welding shops
where they manufacture
heavy construction equip-
ment, overhead cranes, Army
and Navy equipment

They use their own welding
rods and welders and in
this they have the best
laboratory in the world in
which to constantly test and
improve the welding rods and
welding equipment which
they P&H manufacture.

A completeline of oxygenand
Acetylene welding rods,
equipment and supplies are
also carried in our warehouse.

Malcolm
Manufacturingand

Supply Company'

Abilene, Texas

2601 Butternut
Phone 4648

Lodge
(Continued From Page 1"

surrenders. The Jajp doesn't sur-

render and Americans dont make
a habit of taking prisoners.

"No one from MacArthur,
Nimitz in the high commandto the
lowest buck private expects any-
thing but a long war in the Pa-
cific," he asserted.

Describing, the hellish experi-
ence In the single campaign of
New Georgia, Lodge described
how the initial landing group had
been virtually bombed out oi
existence,all medical men but one
rendered uselessand all medical
supplies including plasma and
morphine destroyed. Then came
the wading ashore under wither-
ing machine gun fire and encoun-
tering the Imperial Yokohoma ma-
rines in a new and total type of
warfare in which the rule is "kill
or be killed."

"For 37 days those boys fought
in the same filthy fatigue suit
they came ashore in; they never
had off their shoes; they slept in
fox holes with their own filth;
lizards crawled over them; mos-quito- s,

flies, sand fleas chewed at
every exposedpart of their bod-
ies. They lay awake at night with
their hands on their daggersready
to plunge it into the first thing
that moved into the hole whether
it was Yank or Jap. They didn't
dare fire because a Jap would
have silt their throats before the
soundcould die away.

"Yet they fought forward a few
yards a day for 37 days until they
took the Munda air field. There
wasn't any five-da-y, 40-ho- ur week
with time' and a half for overtime
and double time for Sundays.Un-
der the articles of war they could
have been shot for failing to do
their duty . . . and I, for one, think
it is about time we imposed some
of the articles of war on some
workers at home'."

As for atrocities, the Jap Is
still way out in front of the Ger-
mans, in Lodge's opinion. He
told of how one American lad
had beea found dying. Autopsy
established his story of having
a Japofficer gougeout his eyes
and force them down his throat
He told of other, atrocities.
Best intelligence comes from

diaries of JaDs who nut down
things in their diaries which no
sensible combat man would writs
about he said. For this reason a
"dead Jap tells more than a live
one."

Lodge scored "pressure btouds
who want to pluck plums while
they are ripe" for wanting to let
up. "We are fighting an enen--
who, like us, has never lost a war.
One of us is going to lose that
distinction, and believe me. It
could be us we could lose it here
at home."

Because of logistical problems,
he saw little possibility of Russia
entering the war againstJapanbe-

fore April when the
pact expires unless attacked.

ADVANCE MEN HERE TO PLAN FOR

INFANTRY DEMONSTRATION JUNE 8
Advance army men for the

"Here Is Your Infantry" show to
be held June 8 at the Steer foot
ball stadium met Tuesday with
chairmen of the SeventhWar Loan
drive to make arrangements for
the event

Lt Bopp discussedplans with
chairmen and time for the show
was changedfrom 8 p. m. to 8:30"
p. m. It was announced. Unit com'
mander of the group Is Lt Parent
and Lt Trippett is secondin com-
mand, Lt Bopp explained.

A police escort is to be provided
for the group which will arrive
from Midland around 2 p. m. on
June 8. A display of weapons Is
to be setup that afternoon east of
the courthouseand can be viewed
from 2 p. m. until 5 p. m.

The local executive committee
has been asked to provide sand,
trees, foliage and tree trunks
which will be used by the unit for
camouflageIn the show. Lt Bopp
said that therewould be 75 sol
diers trained at Fort Benning, Ga.,
In the show. Pat Kenney, co--
chairman of the seventh war loan

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureaa

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy this afternoon, to
night and Thursday.

EAST TEXAS, WEST TEXAS:
Partly cloudy this afternoon, to-

night, and Thursday; slightly
warmer tonight

TEMPERATURES
City j.Max. MIn.
Abilene ...77 53
Amarillo ....76 57
BIG SPRING ......82 59
Chicago 67 45
Denver . 70 46
El Paso 88 60
Fort Worth 77 55
Galveston . ......-,7- 7 68
New York 81 59
St Louis 71 SO

Small JapForce In
Burma Annihilattd

CALCUTTA, May 23 (50 An-

nihilation of a small Japanese
force at Kabaing, 24 miles south-
west of Thayetmyo, was reported
today as British army troops con-
tinued to clean up remaining ene-
my resistance in southern Burma.

To the eastcasualtieswere in-

flicted on Japaneseunits caught
in villages east of Pyu, 33 miles
south of Toungoo on the Manda-lay-Toungo- o-

Rangoon road, a
Southeast Asia command com-
munique said.

Capt Jack S. Millard, Intelli-
gence officer at the Big Spring
Bombardier school, spoke briefly
to the group

UNTIL JAPAN
IS WHIPPED

JLHERE'S still a vastwar to win in
the Pacific, and it will be a long time
beforewe canservethe lastpersonon
the waiting list for telephones.

Telephonefactories must con-

tinue hardat work for war
Huge quantities of new telephoneand
electronicequipmentareneededin the
Pacific. For instance in the first five
dayson Iwo Jima, themarinesbuilt a
telephonesystembig enoughfor acity
of 65,000.The biggerthearmiesin the
Pacific war, and thelongerthey must
fight, the more they need telephone
equipment, radar, automatic gun di-

rectorsallthe things that telephone
factoriesaremaking.That'swhy, even
though thewar in Europe is over, the
amount Of suchequipmentrequiredin
thePacific theateris greaterthanany-

thing sent there so far.

Cuts In war demandsfor fete
phoneequipmentwill help, but.;:
...thewar load on telephonefactories
will continue to beheavy. If all war
demandsended tomorrow,it would be
many months before everyonewho
wants a telephonecould get it without
delay.

Telephone factories'must switch to
making "civilian" equipmentagain
dial central office equipment, switch-board-s,

cable, wire, telephones all

drive, said that the TexasDefense
Guard would be asked to act as
ushers at the stadium and military
police from the AAFBS would be
asked to police' the field.

Admission is by purchase of S
bond only and tickets are avail-
ablenow at all of the Issuingagen-
cies. Bonds bought up to the day
of the show will entitle each buy-
er to a free ticket The Infantry
men will put on a mock battle
showing how our troops in the
Pacific are waging war with flame
throwers, hand grenades and ch--er

weapons. How our troops
detonatethe deadly land mines laid
by the Japanesewill also be dem-
onstrated. The "Here Is Your In-

fantry" show is the first of its
kind to ever be put on in Big
Spring and a large crowd Is an-
ticipated.

With 60 per cent of the drive
elapsed. Howard county has
achieved only 40 per 'cent of its
E bond quota, chairmen pointed
out Wednesday. Sales through
Tuesday in E bond3 amounted to
$235,695 while the overall sales
stoodat $338,181.

Chairmen again emphasizedthe
importance of the E bond quota.
"We are not afraid of the overall
quota," they pointed out "hut the
E bond salesmust be met by the
small buyer in a greatmany 525.
$ou ana $iuu oanas. inis is some-
thing that the large-- corporations
cannot assist with," they declared,
"and so that puts the responsi-
bility of the drive right back
where it belongs, on the average
salaried person who purchasesan
ex.tra $100 bond during the drive,"

Other firms with' out-of-to-

offices subscribing to the drive
Included the United, Inc., which
pledged $1,000 in bonds and the
Big Spring Cotton Oil company
which pledged to buy the same
amount as it did during the sixth
war loan drive. Borden Company
pledged $3,000.
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telephonefactoriesmust
still work for war

- - 'V

quitedifferent in many,waysfrom war
equipment. Andof course, the fac-

toriescanmaketheswitch only asfast
as thewar loadpermits.

It takestime to put new
equipmentto work
Putting equipment to work can take
more time thanmaking it. More than
1,000,000connectionsgo into dial cen-

tral office equipment to serve only
10,000 telephones.And 225,000people
arewaiting for telephoneserviceright
now in the Southwest.

Just to install that many telephones
alonewould takea long time, despite
every effort to speedup the job. Be-

fore the first "all-wa- r" yearof 1942,
ourbiggestincreasein telephoneswas
only 117,000.That wa3 in 1941, when
therewasstill plenty of equipmentof
all kinds.

Thesethingsare sure
Of course,theendof theGermanwar
brings us onestep closerto the time
whenwecanagainserveeveryonewho
wants a telephonewithout delay.But
as long as the Pacific war lasts, the
armed forces'needscomefirst. That's
theway we knowyouwantit.

We can promiseyou this. We'll con-

tinue to do our level bestto provide
telephonesas fast as wc can, to as
many peopleaspossible.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY?
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Ft. Worth Mourns
DeathOf JakeAtz

FORT WORTH. May 231 UP)

Fort Worth sportdom mourned to-ta- .y,

Jake Atz, who brought this
city and the Texas league their
greatestbaseoall glory, didn't do
what he always said: "Leave 'em
laughing." -

HffiJSJS8! A MODERN

o&A I TRACTOR

OEDmAED PAL

BLADE HOLLOW GROUKDc
E1QID IN EAZOE Flexible ta Rotor

Pal cutten Pioneered,Perfected
end Patented theHollow Ground
blade a different, modern
blade for a different, modern
shave.Pol 1$ flexible in therazor,
follows fadol contours, whisk-

ing away whfcVers with just a
"Feather Touch". No "bearing
down" so no Irritation to tender

m

slons. DeKcate bladeedgeslast
longer, too. Try a pack today;

PAL BLADE CO., NEW YORK

ML
ROLLOW GRQUND

RAZOR BLADES
i it "

Atz, headman of the fighting
Cats of six straight pennants and
five Dixie series triumphs in the
twenties, died yesterday at New
Orleans after a long Illness.

No more colorful or resourceful
character ever trod the baseball
trail. Once a member of Chi-

cago's"hitless wonders," he made
a fortune in the gamealthough he
never kept any of it

He gave up a vaudeville career
whenoffered $125 a month to play.
That was in 1902 and it was at
New Orleans.

Six years later he went to the
American league to play two sea-
sons with the Chicago White Sox.
It was during a tight game with
Washington that Jakedeliberately
took a WalterJohnson fast ball so
he could get on base. It led to
the winning run but Atz wag crip-
pled for life although it was some
years later that it gave him serious
permanent trouble.

His playing span covered the
Piedmont league, Southern associ-

ation. Pacific Coast league. East-
ern league, International league
and finally the Texas league.

As managerof the Cats in 1920
he started the pennant winning
streakunequalled in minor league
history. It was the great Fort
Worth clubs that served to raise
the Texas league from a B classi-

fication to A.
Atz managed teams until 1942

when the injury ended his base-

ball career.
There were many stories told

about the colorful Atz, and Jake
never tried to correct any that
might have been inaccurate, but
the one Texas league fans like
best went like this:

Jake'sreal name was Zimmer-
man but he changed it to Atz be-

causethe ball club he played with
paid alphabetically and Jake
found they too often ran out of
money before they got to him.

Thirty Teams

Enter Tourney
AUSTIN, May 23 UP) Entries

neared the 30 mark today in the
Texas American Legion baseball
campaignwhich opensJune25.

In the latest batch coming to
State Director J. E. McClain are:

Post No. 137, Waxabachie;Post
230, Kilgore; No. 325, Houston
(Milby High School); No. 114, San
Antonio (EdisonHigh School), and

PtYMOUTH
SPECIALISTS

We carry a good stock of new Factory Parts and our

mechanicsare thoroughly experiencedand depend-

able.

TRY US

CLARK MOTOR CO.
DeSotoand Plymouth Dealer

215 E. 3rd Phone lg56

CooperReady

To Talk Turkey
ST. LOUIS, Mo., May 23 UP)

Morton Cooper, who says he can't
pitch good baseball with contract
troubles bothering him, was ready
to talk businesswith the St Louis
Cardinals today. ,

Cooper,AWOL from the club
since leaving Boston suddenly
last week, and his attorney Lee
Ilavener, waht to meet with
President Sam Breadon and
Manager Billy Sputhworth as
soon aspossible.They are hope-
ful they can get together today.
Breadon said he had nothing to

"discuss about the meeting. How-
ever, Manager Soulhworth told re-
porters before leaying New York
that he had a conference sched-
uled with the Cardinal owner
sometimetoday afterhis arrival in
St, Louis.

"I do not know what the meet-
ing is about." Billy said. "I have
no Idea If Mort will bo there."

In a pressconferencewith his
attorney yesterday,the big pitch-
er declined to say what or how
many demands he would make
except that he wants a three-ye-ar

contract to "avoid wran-
gling aboutmoneyevery spring."
Although refusing to reveal the

"dollars and cents" part of his de-

mands, Cooper made it clear he
had firmly decided to wait out the
case in his present suspended
status.

"I won't put on auniform until
this thing is solved one way or
another," the ace righthander
said.

"I don't want to bo traded. I'd
ratherplay for the Cardsthan any-
body and I think something can
be worked out I like Billy and
I'm not "mad at anyone. I just
want a settlement so I can get
this thing off my mind."

Boxing Boom In US

ContinuesStrong ,

NEW YORK, May 23 U& The
nation-wid- e boom in the boxing
business continues unabated, a
survey by the Associated Press
showed today, although promoters
generally do not expect much ad-

ditional talent to becomeavailable
despite Germany's surrender.

Some promoters expressed the
opinion that several top rated
fighters may soon be discharged
from the armed services, but un-

til then all agreed thafthey would
continue to put on bouts using, as
in the past, whatever talent Is
available.

That apparently is sufficient for
the paying customers. Shows all
over the country have reported
their biggest gross gates In years.
For instance New Orleans report-
ed receipts of $17,279, the largest
in 15 years, for the Bernard Docu-sen-Lu- lu

Costantino fight Monday
night

With the outdoor season just
ahead the outlook Is even more
favorable. ,

An indication of the trend Is
seen In the $100,000 "house"
Promoter Mike Jacobsexpects for
the Rocky Grazlano-Bumm-y Da-

vis fight when the sock game re-

turns to Madison Square Garden
Friday night

TO THE RESCUE
SANTA ANA, Calif., May 23 UP)

When veterans at the army's con-
valescent hospital here ran short
of golf balls local school children
collected 2,000 in a house-to-hou-se

canvass.

field dayfor fun under the Big Top
Everybodyloves a circus. Everybody comes for fun. From big dry to small
town It's a red letter dayaday when everyonewears a smile and Joins in
with friendly goodnature and neighborliness. Havea Coke are wordsheard
all around, for the circus is the timeto relax and enjoy yourself.And nothing
was ever invented to help you do just that better than Ice-col- d Coca-Col- a

Enjoy one now h

BOTTLED UNDER OF THE COCA-COL- A COMPANY BY

TEXAS COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY
Big Spring, Texas

O iw n. c--c Co..

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK, May 23 UP)

When the army's special services
division recently discovered a
manufacturer who had not only
the material but the manpower
to produce 7',000 deep sea fishing
units, a hurry call went to the
Bowlers Victory Legion ... It
took only a couple of minutes for
BVL Director Arville L. Ebersole
to write a checkfor $65,000 and by
June 15 the equipment will be
ready for distribution to soldiers
in the Pacific, who have been
hollering for fishing tackle even
louder, than we civilians, who
couldn't get to a good fishing spot
if we had it . . .

Today's Guest Star
Tommy Fitzgerald, .Louisville

Courier4ournal:"Bob Ferriss, the
redhot rookie, has pitched three
shutouts in four games for the
Boston Red Sox. Despite 41 post-

ponementsbecasueof bad weath-
er, it seemsto be occasionallyFer-

riss and warmer in the American
league."

Shorts and Shells
Speaking of names.Joe Gootter

of Paterson, N. J., fakes note of
Leroy Pfund, the Dodger rookie
pitcher, by suggestingthe Dodgers
are starting their own relief Pfund
. . . Dodger fans probably hope
their bums don't come back from
the west stamped: "Insufficient
Pfunds." . . . Capt. Hank Green-ber- g

may turn up as a New York
automobile distributor Instead of
a Detroit ball player when he gets
his discbarge.

Service Dept
Lt Comdr. Jap Haskell, former

Oklahoma U. athletic director,
who has been physical training of-

ficer at the Jacksonville, Fla.,
naval air base since 1942, is due
for a transfer to the Pacific soon.

Out-B-uf Winner
HARTFORD, Conn.,May 23 UP)

Tommy Keene, 158, New London
welterweight, had ah unusual ex-

perience last night He gained
Referee Johnny Cluney's decision
over Joe Hossi, 150, New York,
although he was flat on his back
and being counted out as the bell
ended the sixth and last round.
Keene had floored ' Rossi In the
first stanza.

Snyder Sets Dates
For Its Annual Rodeo

Big Spring area people are this
week extended an invitation by
the Scurry Sounty Rodeo associ-

ation to attend the county's ninth
arinuaLboots and saddle round-u-p

in Snyder July 18 through 21.
Jesse Koonsman, association

president, states this year's rodeo
will carry a prize list of $2,500,
and all performances will be
stagedat night

Previous rodeos have been
staged In Snyder beforo tell-o- ut

crowds, and association officers
predict this year's round-u-p will
attract a grandstand filled throng
from West Texasand New Mexico.

AAU DATES SET
NEW YORK, Mai 23 UP) The

National AAU outdoor track and
field championships will be held
in New York June 29-3-0, probably
at Randalls Island, Dah Ferris,
AAU secretary - treasurer, an-

nounced last night

Peanuts'n popcorn'n . . . Have a Coke

AUTHORITY

Coke"Coca.CoIa
Yon naturally bear Coca-Col-s

I calledby its friendly abbreviation
Coke.BotbmeanthequabtypndV

' uct of The Coca-Col- a Company.

YANKS VENTURE INTO NIGHT

BAIL, TURN BACK A'S, 3--0

AssociatedPress Sports Writer
Joe McCarthy's New York Yank-

ees get their first peek at the
league-leadin- g Chicago White Sox
today but it's bound to be a let-
down after the first twilight game
in the Bronx and lri which the
Yanks defeated the Philadelphia
Athletics, 3-- 0.

The house that Ruth built and
MacPhail bought opened its doors

Tri-Sta- te Meet
GetsUnderway

AMARILLO, May 23 OP) Match
play begins todayin the eleventh
annual tri-sta- te senior golf tour-
nament There are 152 entries, an
all-ti- high.- -

Yesterday Frank Mitcham, Sr.,
of Pampa, a comparative un-

known, posted.a 74 to grab medal-
ist honors in the qualifying
rounds.

Mitcham, formerly of Shamrock,
finished a stroke ahead of Red
Gober of Austin, defending'cham-
pion and 1944 Harri-
son Smith, of Oklahoma City and
Col. Earl D, Irons of Arlington.

The tournament is being'played
at the Amarillo . country club.
Match play openingtoday will con
tinue through Friday.

CulbersonDelays

Opinion On Rates
AUSTIN. May 23 UP) Chair

man Olin Culberson of the Texas
railroad commission wants addi
tional time to study the Interstate
Commerce Commission's freight
rate adjustment decision before
becoming enthusiastic about it.

Unless the decision embraces
carload shipments. Culberson said
in a written statement, the fight
so far as Texas is concerned has
just begun. Culberson has long
been active in the battle for
freight rate adjustments.

Culberson said:
"The order of the Interstate

Commerce Commission in the
class rate case asreportedin the
press, indicates that theInterstate
CommerceCommissionhas order-
ed into effect what Texas and the
southwest sought in these cases
that is equalization of class rates
throughout the territory and uni
form classification ratings. If the
adjustment applies to both ad

traffic moving at
J class rates, the uniformity sought
will be accomplishedhy the ad
justmentas it is finally to be made
effective.

"The temDorary adjustment,
which will go into effect pending
final adjustment will accomplish
only partially what was sought by
Texasand the southwest.The class
rates in and from the southwest
have been about 160 per cent of
the class rates in official terri-
tory. The temporary adjustment
nnonrontlv will result in class
rates In and from the southwest
which will be between 120 per
cent and 130 per cent of the rates
In official territory."

City ManagersWill
Convene In Dallas

DALLAS-- . May 23 UP) The Tex
as City Managers association will
open its annual convention here
tomorrow.

Citv Manacer Morgan Works of
Longview is president. One of the
chief speakers will be Clarence
Ridley, Chicago, executlvejseere-tar-y

of the International City
Managersassociation.

Acting City Manager V. K.
Smitham of Dallas will be host
tonight at a dinner for members
who arrive today.

Moved To El Paso
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Graves'have

received word from their son,
Cpl. JackGraves,that he hasbeen
transferred'to William Beaumont
general hospital at El Paso for
treatment of leg wounds he re-

ceived on Feb. 28 during the drive
on Cologne. He passed through
hero Tuesdayat 2 a. m. on a hos-
pital train and wrote his mother
"that I never wanted to jump off
a train as badly In my life."

Laval Still In Spain
PARIS, May 23 UP) The

surete nationale said today that
Pierre Laval remained in Barce-
lona despite a flurry of rumors
last week that he was enroute to
France. He will be tried on a
charge of high treason as soon as
he arrives. The Spanish govern-
ment for reasons undisclosed in
Paris, has declined to hand over
the former chief of the Vichy gov-
ernment to French authorities at
the border.

Union CharterPulled
STOCKTON, Calif., May 23 UP)

In a disciplinary action resulting
from refusal of members of the
CIO International Longshoremen's
and Warehousemen'sunion here to
work with Japanese-American- s,

Richard Lynden, local 6 president,
last 'night ordered the union's
Stockton unit suspended.

VETERAN
KEARNS, Utah, May 23 UP)

"The" roughest years of the army
are behind .me said
Cpl. Alfred 6: Mumme of San An-

tonio, Tex., in turning down his
discharge from, the Army Air
Force overseasreplacement depot
here.

at 5:45 p. m. last gloaming to a
paid attendance ofonly 6,622 for
the first of a series ofLarry Mac-
Phail experiments.

Those in the know claimed the
MacPhail influence at last was to
be felt in the haunts of thecon-
servative New York club that al-

ways looked down its noseat night
baseball and show boat innova-
tions.

Storm clouds twice forced the
umpires to halt thegame. The
secondtime, just after the legal
five innings had, been played,
Coach AI Simmons of the A's
argued so strongly with Ump Art
Passarella that it should have
been called earlier he was run
out of the park.
Only bright part in the Yank

picture was the shutout spun by
Hank Borowy and Jim Turner.
Borowy, troubled recently by a
sore arm, developed a blister on
the middle finger of his pitching
hand in the seventh and had to
yield in the midst of a four-hitte- r.

Turner, for the seventh.time this
year, sparkled in relief but the
victory went to Fordham Hank, --his
sixth.

Rookie Catcher Herb Compton,
called into action despite a .135
average because of Mike Gar-bark-'s

hitting slump, drove home
all the Yank scores with a braee
of singles. It was his biggest hit-
ting day In the majors. Steve
Gerkln, an army dischargee,was
Connie Mack's loser.

After the contest, MacPhail
assertedhe had grown lukewarm
on the subject of twlllcht games
and would have to talk things
over with McCarthy before mak-
ing future bookings in Yankee
stadium.
Night ball for the Yankees ap

pears,out for this year. Although
the Yank front office had talked
about playing some after dark
tilts in the neighboring Polo
Grounds and the Giants had ex
pressed interest', MacPhail said it
was.a remote possibility for 1945.

All- - other clubs were unched--
uled. i

Tulsa Rodeo Fans

Get Money'sWorth
TULSA, Okla., May 23 UP)

Rodeo fans who gave the seventh
annual Tulsa Stampede its record
opening attendance 4,000, last
night to see one contestant slight--,
ly hurt and a .wild cow leap into a
group of spectators,were promised
more fast rodeo events tonight-a- t
the fairgrounds pavilion.

The injured performer wasMar
vin Shoulders, of Tulsa, whose
arm was fractured in the Brahma
bull riding contest.None was hurt
when the cow jumped a fence.

Last night's winners included:
Bareback,riding contest Wart

Boughman, Archer City, Texas,
third.

Bucking horse Texas Kid, Jr.,
Burllson, Texas,first; Byrl Joseph,
Beaumont, Texas, second.

Resume CorpusMeet
CORPUS CHRISTI, May 23 UP)

The Corpus Christ! invitation golf
tournament, discontinued since
1940, will be resumed this year. It
will be held July 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8
with local qualifying from June28
through July 4 and medalist quali-
fying July 4. Match play begins
July 5.

"AMi-h- ! My 1000th

empty bottleI"
WE DONT meanto Imply that
therearebottle-mise-rs aroundtown.
We'rejust trying to hint-v-ery del-
icatelythat some-- folks are terribly
alow about returning their empty
Pabstbottles.

Actually those"empties"arevery
importantAs fast asyou turn them
in to your retailer, we collect them
from him.'Then theygo right back
on the job of bringing you more of
that wonderful PabstBlue Ribbon
Beer! And if you can't always find
Pabst ask again next 'time, won't
you?

BEVERAGE .

SALES CO.
Phone302
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EDITORIALS

Editorial

Always
Pronouncements from the army and navy de-

partments on the Japanese practice of releasing
large paper balloons to be blown by prevailing
winds to the North American continent seems to
us to be a sansible if not too long delayed step.

For someunaccountablereason,the military had
adopted a plan to spread word of this practice by
word of mouth. There seemedto have been two
chief reasonsfor this one was that it would keep
it out of the papersand off the radio; the other was
that it would constitute a novel approachto spread-
ing of information after a pattern followed with
some successin Britain during its buzz bomb tribu-
lation.

A forthright statement from the departments,
however, is much better,in our opinion, for at best
the word-of-mou- th procedure is open to distorta-tic-

Simple experience has taught us that tales,
tended from one person to another, have a habit
ef being exaggeratedwith each additional telling.
Especially is thus true when there is a seemingair
of hush-hus-h attached to it as in this case. The
temptation to glamourize Is all but too alluring to
the averageindividual. In this atmosphere,the pro-

testations of the military that no property and cer-
tainly no military damagewas being done would be
certain of being twisted to the opposingpole. If for
no other reason than to be different, many people
wHI deliberately add to or turn about facts in the
belief that truth is being shielded.

There can be no mistaking the printed word. It
is in black andwhite and no matterhow many times
it is read or re-rea-d, it always sayswhat it said in
the beginning.

The buzz bomb case in England offers no
parallel to this case,for the very proximity of Eng-

land to Germany and occupiedEurope at the time
thesemissieswere loosedmade it possible for com-

ment to be smuggledsomehowto the enemy. One
can hardly Imagine that spies,would prefer to use
the scissorsin this country in vain hope of getting
the clippings to Japanover countless hundreds --f
miles of water.

"The Dallas News, in a clever piece substituting
the word (censored) for balloon, pointed out that
the attitude of the military
seemed to be that printing was what made the
bombs dangerous.

By DAVE CHEAVENS
Associated Press Staff

Sixteen years ago Dr. E. P.
Schoch of the University of Texas
stood in a field near Corpus
Christi and without moving from
bis tracks, took 16 separatephoto-
graphsof naturalgasburning away
in Hares.

This destructionwasappalling to
the chemical engineer whose un-
derstanding of what natural gas
is made ofhad given him a vision
of an industrial Texas cashing in
on the potentialities of this almost
boundless resource. What he
photographed in that oil and1 gas
producing area was going on all
over the state in varying degrees.
Dr. Schochdeterminedat thatmo-
ment, he says, to do something
about it

The limitations of space and of
the averageperson'sknowledge of
chemistry forbid a detailed account
of the experiments and results
which followed. Boiled down, Dr.
Schochnow believes he has a pro-
cess under which, by Sept. 1 of
this year, it will be commercially
profitable to extract from natural
Sac nc of the so-pil- ed mother
chemicals basic to the manufac--
pan of plastics.

This chemical is acetylene.Hith-
erto acetylene production has

.stemmedmostly from carbide, but

Hollywood

The
By BOB THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD It is an eerie
feeling ixs be watching Judy Gar-
land oh the screen and then hear
ier voice besideyou.

I was watching Judy play a
scene in the MGM extravaganza,
"The Harvey Girls." She was
supposedto be holding up a fron-
tier saloon and she twirled two
revolvers and even shot one of
them. It was a fairly convincing
performance for a girl who is
deathly afraid of guns.

"When the lunch hourwas called,
Judy askedme to come along with
her to see some rushes. Rushes
are the rough, uncut prints of
shots made during the previous
days of the picture. tOn the way to the projection
room. I asked Judy if she always
looked at the rushes.

"Oh yes," she said, "particularly
during the first few weeks of a
pictureso I can sechow the make-
up and har and costumeslook.

"And it helps to keep in char-
acter, especially when the picture
isn't being made in continuity and
you're filming the beginning ot, the
picture last and the end first.
Sometimes,too, I might be doing
a closcup in which I say, 'John
Hodlak, you're a dirty rat,? when
in reality John Hodlak Is miles
sway from MGM. It's hard to re-
member what you're trying to do
without seeing rushes."

When we got to the projection
room, Judy snuggled into a soft

The Big Spring

ReadsThe Same

create--
njni iot

The War Today
by Dewitt Mackenzie
AP Foreign News Analyst

England's forthcoming general election the
first in ten years will be a momentous affair in
several ways but especially because involves the
question of how far JohnBull has been affected by
the European swing to the "left."

A lot can happen in a decade,and there has
been a great change in the political complexion of
many continental counties. This has been particu-
larly marked in recentmonths as the Germanshave
been evicted from occupied states.

The main battle in England will be between the
conservativeparty under leadership of Prime Min-
ister Winston Churchill, and the socialist (or labor)
party. The latter has come out flat-foote- d for
establishment of "a socialist commonwealth of
Great Britain" which would call for sweeping na-
tionalization of industry and far reaching public
ownership.

The conservativeshave a large majority in
the present house of commons,but the cabinet
is a coalition which was formed under Church-
ill for the prosecution of the war.
Churchill obviously will have at least two very

strong assetsas he goes to the country. One will be
his great war leadership, and the other will lie in
the fact that if he defeated now it will mean
"changing horses in the middle of the stream", that
is, before war In the Pacific hasbeen concluded.
Then too his supporterswill maintain it will be
unwise to remove him from the councils of the "Big
Three" at such a critical juncture in world affairs.

-- Churchill may be expected to wage a tough
fight Veteran of many political battles, he is by
far the most colorful figure in England's political
life and has the rugged personality vhich to the
average Briton .typifies John Bull. His move in
forcing a quick election is shrewd, for the argu-

ment that he is neededin office for war leadership
is powerful.

TexasToday

Schoch Turns Pictures

What's Rush?

under the Schoch process of ex-

tracting acetylene from natural
gas by subjecting it to treatment
through high voltage electricity,
the chemist believes he has the
key to a great industrial develop-
ment for Texas. Acetylene, he
sayscan be so produced at half of
what it costs now to extract
from carbide.

of the experimenta-
tion have given further promise in
processesto increase the efficien-
cy of carbon black production, and
to production of ethylene, another
mother chemical comparable to
acetylene. It is used in plastic
manufacturing, and in alcohol
production.

"We ought to be able to get nine
pounds of carbon black per 1,000
cubic feet of natural gas. Instead
of the present production of a
pound and a half," says Dr.
Schoch.

Full use of the acetylene pro-
cess'should bring Texas $80,000,-00-0

a year when war restrictions
now holding up its commercialap-

plication are lifted, and if the
carbon black and ethylene prom-
ises to out, tremendous but
presently uncstimatcd profits
should accrue.

Appearing before the board of
regents of the University of Texas
to (and get) their full support

-- JudyGarland!
leather chair. I sat beside her.
Judy signalled to the operator and
we watched a romantic outdoor
scene with her and John Hodiak.

Bushesare quite funny for the
average movie goer to watch.
First we see a man holding a
board which gives the number
of the scene. Then he disap-
pears and we see the two per-
formers. Hodiak is gazing ab-
stractly at the sky and Judy is
rubbing her nose. Then a voice
says "action" and they go Into
as emotional love scene.
After a minute or two of dia-

logue, a voice says"cut" Judyand
Hodiak break their embrace and
stand with bored expressionsuntil
the screen is blank again.

We watched several takes of the
same scene and Judy observed
them very carefully. What ap-
peared very good to me often
drew licr disapproval.Hearing her
voice on the screenand besideme
at the same time was an amazing
sensation.

Next we saw the "Atchinson,
!Bopeka and Santa Fe" number
from "The Harvey Girls." It is one
of those musical comedy produc-
tion numbers which could never
happen In real life. It Is also quite
wonderful. I told Judy so.

"Thank you," she said. "My
friends tell me that after 'The
Trolley Song' and 'Atchinson,
Topeka and SantaFc,' I a.m going
to be known as Miss Transporta-
tion of 1945."

Herald
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Into Fuel
In persuading the 'legislature to
appropriate $100,000 annually for
this experimentation, Dr. Schoch
declared:

"The development should be
carried on to the point where
licenses couldbe given, on a non-
exclusive basis, without further
experimentation.

"This Is a turning point We
have never had an institute of
engineering worthy of our state.
We are still in the oxcart stagefor
the lack of money."

He told the regents how un-
solicited private contributions
from oil companiesand others had
beena greataid in carrying on the
work. Since the first of February
this year, no state funds havebeen
available.'

Dr. Schochis recognizedas one
of the nation's foremost authori-
ties on natural gas. His advice
is sought by the railroad commis-
sion and by legislative committees
when the subject at hand is gas
conservation. He has definite
ideas andhe states them bluntly.
Briefly, he considers natural gas
one of the state's greatest natural
resources,and he is determined to
sec that it is not wasted.

The sort of waste he saw 16
years ago is still going on. It is
quite unlikely, at this late hour in
the 40th session ofthe legislature,
whether severalproposed conser-
vation methodsare written into
law. A substantial school of
thought feels that the railroad
commissionnow has all the neces-
sary legal power to accomplishthe
asserted purposes of several of
the proposals.

Dr. Schoch does not think that
when you and I burn natural gas
in healing and cooking at home,
that we arewasting it

He does consider It waste, how-
ever, to use gas in large amounts
as fuel where lignite or other
available cheapsolid fuels can be
utilized.

Anxiety Hereford

DatesAre Fixed
SWEETWATER. May 23 Final

organizationand first formal meet-
ing of the Anxiety Hereford Breed-
ers Association of America will
take place hereJune7 on the eve
of a 6ale and cattlemen's party at
JackFrost's White Hat ranch near
Blackwcll June8 and 9. ' E. Glenn
Ross of Goodlctt is president and
B. Fete Starnes of Sweetwater is
secretary.

Frost, who is president of the
Greater Pan-Americ-an Hereford
Exposition and who recently com-
pleted bis second term as presi-
dentof the TexasHereford associ-
ation, has invited cattlemen from
all over the country to his ranch.
Three hundred females will be
offered, making it the largest fe-

male sale ever held by a single
breeder.

Cattlemen from 18 states and
from Mexico have.already accept-
ed invitations and'hundreds will
make their headquarters,at Sweet-
water during their visit.

The Anxiety 4th bloodline, first
establishedin America by the pio-
neer breeders Gudgell & Simpson
who imported the famous bull of
that name from England in the
last century, has beencarried on
by line breeding all over this
country.

Approximately four centuries
B. C, the territory later called the
Low Countries was inhabited prin-
cipally by three peoples: the Bel-ga- e,

supposedly of Celtic origin;
the Batavil and the Frist!, ances-
tors of the Dutch.
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With TheAEF: Rue
Things

(Hal Boyle is now on his way
home from Europe and, assoon
as practicable, will go to the
Pacific war theater at his own
request, there to resume his
column on a regular basis. In
the meantime, other AP staff
members will write his daily
notebook).

By GEORGE TUCKER
PARIS UP) Elliott Paul

wouldn't like the changes In Rue
de la Hutchette, the funny little
French street he wrote about in
his book "The Last Time I Saw
Paris."

Most people who lived there
when he did are dead or scattered
and.the few remain are dragging
around as though it hardly matter-
ed much whether they get
wherever they are going.

Even the dumpy, pint-size- d

Hotel du Caveau where he lived
off and on for the greater part
of 20 years before the war is
abandoned. Its doors sag. Its
proprietorIs dead.'Its only tenants
are a half-doz- en stray cats.

As Paul told the story it seem-
ed such a vital little community

the sweet fresh strawberries in
the grocer stalls, the sunlight
splashing acrossNotre Dame, the

Dick Now Watches Party Affairs
By HOWARD W. TLIEGER
(Substituting for Jack Stinnett,

who Is working on a special
project.).

WASHINGTON From here on
in a telephone call to the deskof
Democratic 'National Chairman
Robert E. Hannegan is more than
likely to get you Richard R. Nacy.

And the odds are that after the
second sentence you'll be calling
him Dick and thinking your trou-
bles are over.

That's the manner of Nacy, a
politician-banke- r who becameHan-nega-

executive assistant when
PresidentTruman chose the na-

tional chairman for his Postmaster
General.

"I'm here In Bob's place when
he's not here," Nacy explained
from Hannegan's office in the
party's Mayflower hotel headquar-
ters. "And he won't have time
to be hereso much from now on."

Nacy and Hannegan are old
friends from the same school of
Democratic politics Missouri
and from the same class the era
of Franklin D. Roosevelt. But
there the similarity ends.

Hannegan is a city politician
from St. Louis. Navy Is a self-styl- ed

country boy. Hannegan
never held an elective office.
Nacy grew up in them. He was
a county clerk ten years before
he becameMissouri state treas-
urer.

1

Nacy Is a carefully dressed,
youngish-appearin- g man who looks
more like a car salesman thana
banker andnothing like a politi-
cian. He managesto keep shoulder-

-deep In party politics while
giving the impression of a guy
just standing on the curb watch-
ing the fight. -

He knew PresidentTruman by
his first name before most of the
politicians in Missouri ever heard
of him and that's typical. Prac-
tically everybody he knows, he
knows by first name.

Nacy was executive chairman
of the Democratic State Commit-
tee in Missouri for ten years be-

ginning in 1034. He still is party
treasurerfor his ;home state and
he was active In last year's cam-
paign. But he spent most v of tho
time in New York helping his
friend Hanneganelect a President

Dick Nacy's desk in the Central
Missouri Trust Co. two blocks
from the stalf capitol in Jeffer--

APLUS
GOWEN FIELD, Ida., May 23
) The order to simulate flying

under "hazardous and unusual
conditions." Conditions got almost
too unusual for Lt. Albert P.
Garretof Fresno, Calif., when the
vertical stabilizer and left rudder
of the B-2- 4 dropped into space.
But Lt. Garrett passed his test,
bringing the ship in for a perfect
landing.
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Have ChangedAlong
De La Huchette

Washington

girl called Hyacinth who listened
to Chopin as no one else in all
France listened to him, the doc-
tor, the husband who drank away
his daughter's dowry, i

But now along the shabby
length of the street apparently
only two people remain who knew
Paul when he lived there.

They are Monsieur Laroche,
who tends the ancient newsstand
next door to the hotel, and his
wife.

They know about Paul's book
because hundreds of American
soldiers have inquired about it

Last winter when I first visited
the street a newcomer to the
neighborhood Madame Colette
Rafalli, who runs the Hotel Du
Mont Blanc, was being besieged
by GIs asking about Paul.

"Elliot Paul is an American
journalist the man who made
Rue de la Futchettefamous," ex-

plained a correspondent who was
with me at the time.

Madame Rafalli tossedher head.
"Rue de la Hutchette was fa-

mous long before Monsieur Paul
was born," "she said. "The Three
Musketeers used to live in that
hotel right across the street--and
Maria Antoinette hadher love af-
fairs here."

'son City has been a rallying
place for Democratic candidates
and leaders for years. So Is his
handsome, hidden-awa- y fishing
lodge on Missouri's Lake of the
Ozarks. .

But those things arc for the
people who come to see Nacy.
Just as Tfrcqucntly he's tho guy
swapping stories with the boys on
the steps of a country courthouse.
He has a campaignrule: know the
people who know where the votes
are.

Personal-conta- ct politics is his
style, whether it's with a candi-
date for Presidentor for county
judge.

Not especiallyhappy about mov-
ing away from his family and
comfortable Jefferson City home,
Nacy has three sons in. uniform:
Pete, a fighter pilot with 19
months in combat; Dick, Jr., an
ensign in the Navy, and John,
who graduates from West Point
this spring.
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Mirrors Of Austin

Story Behind Filibuster
(First of Two Stories)

What actually led to the most
spectacular filibuster "of the 49th
Texas legislature?

The intricacies of politics are
well Illustrated by the 49th's fight
over one comparatively simple bill

House Bill 48. Becauseinvolved
in this one small bill are such di-

verse elements as the activities of
a customer'smamfor a big invest-
ment firm on Wall street; some
personal animosities; the desire of
some oil companies to sell off
their holdings; the fact that the
Texas Coastwas used for a bomb-
ing practice range to mention
only a few.

Firms Increasing
C--C DuesListed

This is the remaining list of
firms and individuals that have in-

creasedtheir membership dues to
the chamberof commerce during
a recentfund campaignto set the
stage for post-w- ar development

M. R. Creighton, CosdenPetro-
leum Corp., Courteous Texaco
Serv., .Creighton Tire Co., T. S.
Currie, Paul Darrow, Davis Feed
& Seed, Douglass Grocery, Dr.
PepperBottling Co., D. D. Doug-
lass, Ira Driver, Texas Company,
Thomas & Thomas, George st,

Thomas Typewriter
Exch., Top Hat Liquor Store,Unit-
ed Dry Goods Company, Vera's
Package"Store, Wacker'sVariety
Store.

JWaits Jewelry, Johnie Walker,
Walker Pharmacy, Wasson Men's
Store, Dr. C, M. Watson, Wester-ma-n

Drug, West Texas Sand &
Gravel, Dr. George Wilke, Bob
Wolf, Marvin Wood Garage, Dr.
J. M. Woodall, Big Spring Locker
Plant, Robert T. Piner, F. W.
Woolworth Company, Marvin
Sewell, M. A. Jabor, Lone Star
Chevrolet

J. H. Greene, Ira Thurman, Al-

bert M. Fisher, Lou Baker,
Pinkie's, PeteHowze, Cunningham
& Philips Drug, Justin Holmes,
Iva's Jewelry, J. & K. Shoe Store,
Jones Motor Company, KBST,
Herbert Keaton, Lemon-Shephe- rd

Co.
Leon's Flowers, L & L Housing

& Lbr. Co., Harry Lester Auto
Supply, R. F. Lyons, Shaw Jewel-
ry, Shroyer Motor, H. W. Smith,
Stanley Hardware, L. I. Stewart
Merle J. Stewart Stripling Insur-
ance Agcy., Swartz's, Taylor Elec-

tric Shop, Texas Club, Texas Coca
Cola Co.

'We Are Still At War'
WASHINGTON. May 23 3t?P

A war bond statement from Vice
Admiral J. H. Towers, deputy
commander in chief. U.S. Pacific
Fleet and Pacific JHeWit&ijR
Ocean rixieW&Cr 1areas: &taHHllllliak A

"Our recentb' jieeeeeeeeeeeeeKJ
victories in Eu
rope and the Pa-- ( vX"Tv'll
cific must not .

lull any of us
into the pur-
chase of fewer
war bonds. We
are still af war . ROWERS
and every American citizen must
hasten and assure our ultimate
and complete victory by the pur-
chase of more war bonds, than
ever before."

TREASON CHARGE
OSLO, May 23 UP) Attorney

General Sven Arntzen said today
that Vidkun Quisling, Norway's
dictator during five years of Ger-
man occupation,would be charged
with treason at a preliminary
hearing probably to be held to-

morrow.

Champagne, unlike Claret or
Burgundy, is bottled early and
then ferments.
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The bill Itself: It has two main
provisions. Provision No. one is
that thestate land board may re-

negotiate leases to submerged
areas which now have a 25-ye- ar

limitation on them; and provision
No. Two Is that the big blocks
640 acres in which such land
has.been leasedmay be broken
into forties for

The customer's man was Inter-
ested in the latter provision pri-
marily. Last fall, casting about for
something upon which to advise
his customers for purchases, he
found the renegotiation bill was
contemplatedin Texas.He reason-
ed that its passagewould give an
impetus to Gulf Coastal Drilling,
and so advisedhis customers.

Because drilling up an entire
640 acres is an expensive propo-
sition when you're drilling off the
coast of Texas. It costs perhaps
$50,000 to get your barge and
drilling equipment into place. The
cost of the well may easily add
another $100,000. You drill and
perhaps get a gasser.It's with ex-

treme reluctance that another well
is drilled particularly when you
know that in 15 years your lease
will expire. But if the tract can
be sold off in 40-ac- re or larger
blocks to wildcatters with a yen
to find out whether seismographlc
readings are true, the entire 640
could be proved up and the costs
of proving it split. It's common
practice in oil exploration.

The value of the coastal leases
a portion of them was not in-

creased by the fact that some of
the coast was preempted by the
armed forces for use aspractice
bombing ranges. While the last
legislature passeda law declaring
a moratorium on the primary term
of leasesthus affected, there was
not, according to Senator George
Moffett, any moratorium declared
on the full 25-ye- ar leaseperiod.

The personal animosities are
more difficult to put our finger
on. But the capitol corridor gossip
says that one of the principals in
the filibuster against House Bill
48 has a personal fight on with
oneof the oil companiesrepresents

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum BIdg.

Phone1233

Bookkeeping Service

R.. L. COFFEE
610 Petroleum BIdg.

Phone 1740 (Home 524

Wentz Investment
Company

Auto Loans On Late
Model Cars

208 Runnels Phone 195

K & T Electric Co.
nenry C Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types including

light Plants
400 East3rd

Day Phone 688

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

T. A. Matlock, Prop.

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE

Salesand Service

Phono 408 & 1015

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

L. alT' J. J
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mmm
BIG
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atives Interested in the bUL And
thereare also animosities between
some senators opposng the bill
and Governor Coke Stevensonand
Attorney General Grover Selleri
who are mem&ers of the school
land board.

And another factor which may
be added to the sum total of de-
bate is conflicting theories on the
future economics position of ofL

Senator Moffett is convinced
that no rosy future lies ahead for
the oil industry. He disagreeswith
the flsual conception that once
war restrictions are lifted, a great
period of high prices may be ex-
pected.

In the first, place, he says, o&
men tell him that once the pipe-
line in completed from Saudi
Arabia to the eastern end of the
Mediterranean, oil may be laid
down on the' Atlantic seaboard
for a dollar a barrel.

Secondly, nobody yet knows
how cheaply the Germans wer
able to produce synthetic fuels;
but that knowledge should be
available in the early future.

He feels, therefore, that tb
state-own- ed leasesshould be made
to payoff now, while it's still pos-
sible. '

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOBNEY-AT-IA- W

State'Natl Bank BIdg.
Phone 393

Big Spring

Plumbing Co.

Why wait and wait for
your plumber? See as
for goodsanitaryphnn&-in- g.

308 Gregg
J. F. Grimm, Owaer

DIRT MOVING
SMITH & ROBBINS
Oil 'Field Work a SpedaMy

Phone 31 Ceahesaa
1749 Big Spring

We Specialise la
TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

HOT BEES
PARK INN

Opposite Park EatraaM
Opea 5 P.M.

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rtat

dorpFaimtSton
Ph. 56 Sll Rnnoik

Meet Me at the 1

TWINS CAFI L

Leaale and Leeaanl Ctar
268 W. Sr St

Newly, redeeeratadaaA air
conditioned.

CALL 820
for a r

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Page 100 S. 3rd

1017 WDLl FDJD THE TOO
SOU OKI HEX!

JERRY'S CAFE
We Never Close

tnm Waraa

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
AttoiMcys-At-La- w

General'Practice la AJ
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLOO.
SUITE 215-18--17

PHONE 581

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE Ui

onr well trained service

department cam repair

your car right and at tht
sametime saveyon mosey.

CO.

Phoaa i9C

WITH

GENUINE FORD PARTS

Af Pre-W-ar Prices,

SPRING MOTOR
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Automotive
CLEAN 1940 .Nash four-do- or se-

dan; radio, beater, spotlight,
pre-w-ar tires: ceiling price. Mrs.
,Kidd. 1404 W. 2nd St

GOOD 1941 Ford car for sale; Al-
so gas range, bedstead and
springs. See at 1211 Main,
Phone 1309.

1329 Ford Coupe: good tires. See
B. R. Howze. 301 Willis St., 2
blocks north Bombardier School
entrance.

MECHANICS
1938 Terraplane Coupeneeds mo-

tor work, otherwise good chance
for someoneto get good cari un-d- er

ceiling price. 2010 Johnson.
Used Cars Wanted

WANT TO BUY!
lB40-'41-'- 42 car in good condition.

Call evenings 1842-- W or call at
1105 E. 4th.
Trailers, Trailer Houses

KEW STOCK TRAILER with new
tires. Gary & .Sneed Construc-tio-n

Co. 911 W. 3rd.
1942 factory built trailer house.

Apply at 8094 Gregg.

TWO furnished trailer houses,
cheap. Miller's Trailer Camp,
900 block. West 3rd.

Announcements
Lost & Found

--i
LOST: Or taken from Railway, Ex-

press truck Friday evening,
Eacka'ge weighing

tagged "Odessa Ho-
tel" Return for reward. No
questions asked.

LOST: Billfold containing Post
pass, drivers license and other
papers. Please return to 508
Temperance St Mrs.' Jim Har-
per.

LOST: Giraud-Perrega- ux watch.
Call 1457--

LOST: Billfold of Lt JoeDangel,
containing money and all army
papers.Reward.PhoneMargaret
BurchelL 1080 or 1529. .

LOST-- Lady's yellow gold Bulova
wrist watch. Cose No. 9270700.
Leatrice Host. 405 East13th St

SEWING MACHINE,
SERVICE SHOP .

Guaranteed repairs. 305 E. 3rd
Phone 42S

Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.

Heffernaa HoteL 305 Gregg.
Room 2.

PHONE or write VAUGHLAND.
Ruidoto, N. M. for modern cab-In- s.

WILL give away various sizes of
classJars, if you will come after
them. 1502 Runnelsafter 6 p. m.

Travel Opportunities
AAA TRAVEL BUREAU

Cars everywhere, daily. In base-
ment under Ira's Jewelry, 3rd
and Main Sts. Phone 1165.

Public Notices
SCENIC RIDING ACADEMY pur-

chased East Side Riding c&
domy. Open 7 a. m. to 11 p. m.
Plenty of cood horses. Come
out and ride. 14 blocks N. City 1

Park entrance.
TRAILER PARK at 1101 W.: 3rd

St with hot and cold water.
Russell Tourist Court

Business Services
FOR better house moving, see C.

F Wade, on old highway. 1--4

mile south Lakevlew Grot Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Repairs guaranteed 305 E. 3rd.
Phono 428

Ben M. Davit & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP

WE do welding and automotive
and diesel engine repair. Con-
tractors equipment a specialty.
Ml N. Austin St Phone 118.

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen-
tative. J. R. Bilderback, will be
in Big Spring twice- - monthly.
Leave name at McColIster Fur--

' niture. phone 126L
REPAIR, refinlsh. buy or tell any

make sewing machine or furni-
ture. Pickle fc Lee, 609 E. 2nd.
ohonft 260.

WELLS EXTERMINATING CO.
National organltatlon for TER-

MITE extermination. Phono 22.

GARY and SNEED
Welding and Steel Construction
with Road Service..No job too
large, none too smalL

Call 727 days and 324 at night
911 W. 3rd St

FENCING
AH kinds of Fencing done. No
Jobs too large or too small.
We do not do lt alL but we do
the best

Charlie Forgus & Son
P.O. Box 961, Big Spring, Tex.
V mile South of Lakevlew

Grocery
FOR PAINT and paper work see

S. B. Echols, Contractor, 308
Dixie. Phone 118L
ilrs. Upchurch Upholstery

2104 Nolan
100 yds., rayon brocade drapery

fabric in rose, blue, and gold,
SL39 peryard. Heavy slip cover,
S2.00 per yard. '

FOR gun repairs, bring them to
211 N. W. 2nd.

HatsCleaned&
Blocked

Modern Cleaners
303 E. 3rd Phone 8B0

BILL TERRELL
RADIO SERVICF--

AH MakesRadios

REPAIRED AND SOLD
Prompt and Efficient Serrice
Liberal Trade-i-n on Your Old

Set
SOS E. 4th St Phone 1379

"USED clothing store and book ge

at 1101 W. 3rd. Russell
Second Hand Store.

Spring, Texas,Wednesday,May

Announcements
Business Services

COAST TO v'OASl moving: Use
the return Van way. Lowest le-
gal rates guaranteed. Small
shipments moved properly.
Write Associated Movers, Ft
Worth.

IF YOU WANT
A real wash and greaseor
polish job

Bring Your Car To

CLARK MOTOR CO.
Sinclair Station
24 Hour. Service

215 E. 3rd Phone 1896

Water Wei! Drilling
O. L. WILLIAMS, Phone 758.
All kinds water well work.
Now available electric jet
pumps.

FOR piano repairs and tuning.
phone 151 or write J. E. Low- -
rance, Gen. Del., Big spring,
within next 2 weeks.

Woman's Column
WILL keep- - children by the day

or hour, special care. 608 11th
Place. Phone 2010.

I KEEP children by day or.
hour; excellent cars. 207 Benton
St Phone 904--J.

I KEEP children 25c per hour or
$1.25 per day or night; extra
good care. 1002 W. 6th St

WANTED: 10,000 pairs hose to
mend; 5 day service; work
guaranteed.Sarrah Easley Shop,
Dallas 1, Tex. P. O. Box 1022. .

BUTTONHOLES
COVERED buttons, buckles, belts,

spots, nail heads, and rhine--s
tones.

Aubrey Sublett
101 Lester Bldg. Phone 380

WILL do Ironing at 806 Johnson.
WOULD like to keep small chlfd

In my home while parents work.
Reasonable rate and excellent
care. Mrs. Joe Boadle, Phone
1127--

Employment
Help Wanted Female

WANTED Beauty operator at
Settles Beauty ahop.

WOMAN WANTED FOR

ASSISTANT MANAGER
PermanentPostwar Position.
Excellent opportunity forright person. Car required.
Salary $30.80 week and liberal
car allowance.

Apply

PEOPLE'SFINANCE
COMPANY

406 Petroleum Bldg.

STENOGRAPHER wanted: Apply
upstairs at First National Bank
Bldg. Phone 257.

WANTED: Experiencedbeauty op-
erator. Colonial Beauty-- Shop,
Phone 346.

WANTED: General housekeeper
and companion.Call 961. ,

Help Wanted-y-Ma- io

FIREPOWER
Help Build It

MASON AND
HANGER COMPANY

Prime Contractors
Will Employ

LABORERS
.

Urgently Neededfor
Construction

Of

ROCKET POWDER
PLANT

Near
Baraboo, Wisconsin

Union Wage Scale
Rooms available. Now working 54-ho- ur

week with time and one-ha- lf

paid for work performed over
eignt nours in any one day and
on Saturday.

Discuss Job Opportunities with
Company Representative

May 21 throughMay 26

U.S. Employment Service
lU5y2 E. 2nd .

Big Spring, Texas

SALESMAN
WANTED

PermanentConnection
Post War Future

Route salesman to distribute na-
tionally advertised food prod-
ucts to grocers, bakers, and In-
stitutions in Big Spring and sur-
rounding towns. Straight salary,
expenses, truck furnished.

STANDARD BRANDS, Inc.
206 11th Place Phone 1036

or
V. H. BURFORD

Settles Hotel

WANTED

PART time clerk to maintain Sales
Records and reports; approxi-
mately 20 hours per week;
steady lasting job. Prefer only
those interested in only part
time work. Essential that you
be capable in figures; no 'dicta-
tion, no typing. Give age,

family status in re-pl-y.

Box 806, Big Spring

23, 1945

Employment
Employm't Wanted Female
WANT job as housekeeper.Write

Box 196, Rt 1. Julia Foard, 7
miles east town.

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

CASH $5.00
to

$50.00
Prompt, confidential service
to employed persons.

"WE MAKE LOANS OTHERS

REFUSE"

Peoples Finance Co.
408 Pet Bldg. TeL 721

AUTO SUPPLY STORES Fran--
cmse ana merchandiseavailablenow for new Associate Stores.
Write or wire, KENYON AUTO
STORES. Associated Store Di-
vision. Dallas 1, Texas.'

For . Sale
HouseholdGoods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

BABY bed and mattress, nearly
new, $15.00. Call 1455 or see at
700 Douglas.

42 model Singer sewing machine;
flyweight portable with attach-
ments. Call after 6 p. m. Phil-lip- s

Courts, 704 E. 3rd.
16 INCH Western Electric Oscil-

lating 3 speedfan; good as new.
2107 Scurry. Phone 537--

FIVE-burn- er Simmons oil stove.
See Mrs. J. D. Henderson near
Park Inn on San Angelo High-
way.

Radios & Accessories

RADIOS REPAIRED
Kinard's Radio Service

1110 W. 4th
COMBINATION radio phonograph

and recording machine Excel-
lent condition, $200.00. Ellis
Homes,Bldg. 10, Apt 2.

Office Ss Store Equipment
CAN NOW TAKE ORDERS

For Royal Typewriters without
approved applications.
Thomas Typewriter Exchange
107 Main Phone 98

Poultry & Supplies
A. R. WOOD Butane brooders for

sale. L. L Stewart Appliance
Store. 213 W. 3rd St

Livestock
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Horses for sale or trade; white
lace duii tor service, scenic Rid-
ing Academy,VA blocks N. Park
entrance.

Pets
RABBITS for sale: Large Breed-

ing does and nice fryers. 200
Young St first door north of
Logan's Feed Store.

COOKER Spaniel puppies for sale;
2 months old. registered. J. A.
Hensley. 425 Settles Heights.

Building Materials
LUMBER for sale fror 2 ft to

20 ft. long; most any kind. 610
Abram St

Miscellaneous
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts.

Bicycle parts; almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle St Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th, Ph.
2052.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators forpopular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Eeurl-fd-y

Radaitor Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

FARMERSI Truckers! Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store, 114
Main St

NORTHERN STAR COTTON
SEED AT WARDS. Use Wards
fall payment plan. Ono third
down and balance when crop
matures. bag $7.50.
MONTGOMERY WARD.

QRIN AND BEAR IT
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For Sale
Miscellaneous

FOR Sale: Army G.L work shoes,
$2.95 pair. Army Surplus Store,
114 Main, Big Spring.

GOOD used watch for sale. E.&R.
Jewelry, 303 Main St

NEW spuds for sale, 50 lb. bag or
less; fresh tomatoes, 5 lbs. 50c.
See Mrs. Birdwell for special
rate on canning tomatoes and
other vegetables; alfalfa hay,
S1.20 bale. 206 N. W. 4th.

U.S. Army Issue, surplus used
merchandise. Red hot bargains.
25,000 pairs soldier's shoes, no
ration stamps needed, good
grade $2.00, new soles, heels
$3.00. 15,000 raincoats, S1.50.
8,000. feather pillows, $1.00.
Mesklts 40c, canteens 40c, cups
25c All postage prepaid. Write
dealers prices. Blank's Ex-
change, Wichita Falls, Texas.

COTTON SEED
Plant MACHA STORM PROOF,

and have very effective crop,
insurance. If harvest help is late
it waits. Gathered early or late,
hand or machine it is producing
and selling around and above
other cotton with us. Johnnie
Graham, 6 miles N.E. Midland,
Box' 571. -

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColis- -
ter. 1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261. L

Radios & Accessories

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

Wanted To Buy
Miscellaneous

WANTED: Clocks to repair, we
buy broken clocks. Wilke, 106
W. Third St

WANT to buy clean rags. Shroyer
Motor co.

For Rent
Bedrooms

FRONT bodroom for rent with or
without kitchen privileges. Coll
1400--

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

RETURNED combat officer and
Wife need furnished apartment
or room. Call Lt R. G. Austen,
Settles Hotel.

RETURNED combat officer and
wife want to rent furnished
apartment or will share a house.
No children, or pets. Call room
407. Douglass Hotel.

RETURNED combat officer needs
furnished apartment or house.
Call Lt. L. W. Simpson, or wife.
Mayo Auto Courts. Permanent
officer at Air Base.

Houses
WANT a 4 to unfurnished

house for occupancyby July 1st
H. D. Norrls, Chamber of Com-
merce, Phone No. 4 or 5.

WOULD like to rent a 5 or
unfurnished house;will pay 3 or
4 months rent in advance.Call
Keith Feed Store. Phone 1439
or 191.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

TWO-roo-m house and bath. .
694--

Madlson St. in Wright Addtllori.
Sco ThomasGUI.

NICE homo, closo to High School,
on pavement: furnished or un-
furnished; shown by appoint-
ment only. Phone 1624. "

NEW four-roo- m house;bath; hall:
hardwood floors; southeastpart
of town. Phone 9517 between
6 p. m. and 8 p. m.

A NEW four-roo- m house for sale;
vacant now. J. B. Pickle, Phone
1217.

NICE HOME for sale; see it at 806
Johnson St Priced right, terms.

IMMEDIATE possession good
house with garage, in the

edge of town on highway 80,
priced to sell. Phone 1123.

FOUR-roo- m house and bath, new-
ly papered; priced reasonable.
603 N. E. 1st St. or call 1490-- J.

Bv Lichtv
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"See? It's simple once you get the hang of it just relax the,

muscles around the. mouth, exhder-an-d the resultjs a smile!?

Real Estate
Farms & Ranches

FOR SALE: Five ranches in Cen-
tral New Mexico from 12 to 100
sections each. Well improved;
plenty of water; all black grama
grass turf; with or without
stock. Pastures are not and
have not been overstocked. No
better grass in the state. J. M.
Parkhill, Box 1022, Roswell,
New Mexico.

NEW modern Tourist Courts, the
finest in West Texas. 28 units
built 4 years. Modern cafe and
filling station in. connection.Lo
cated, on three main highways.
AH for $75,000. J. L. Atterberry,
Abilene, Texas.

Kurile Islands Are
BombardedBy Navy

SAN FRANCISCO,May 23 UP)
American naval bombardments of
the Kurile Islands north of Japan

southJrecently sum

AtxTfl
- -- i ir

$?
. i

I

HIM k
I ..

were today by
radio.

A broadcast recorded by
Federal Communications Commis-
sion said "small warships five
surface craft" entered Surlbachi
Bay on Paramushiro, northern-
most Kurile Island, and
shelled the shorefor 20 minutes.

"Small islands" of Nakagushuku
Bay on" were
bombarded today, Tokyo said, as
the U. S. 7th division advanced
down the shoresof the bay.
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Disorders In Algeria
LONDON, May 23 UP) The

Rome radio, quoting unconfirmed
dispatchesfrom Madrid, said today
that serious disorders in Algeria
had resulted in 3,000 Europeans
being killed or wounddd and 10,-0- 00

native casualties. The broad-
cast said French Foreign
Legion had gone into action.

COLLISION
LONDON, May 23 UP) The

35,000-to-n British battleship King
GeorgeV with the British
destroyer Punjabi off the west
coast of Eire m May, la, and
only a handful" of the destroy-

er's crew of 200 escaped,Naval
Correspondent W. A. Crumley of

London Daily Express report-
ed today.

GLAD.TO GO
WITH THE AMERICAN DIVI-

SION, Cebu, Philippines, May 23
UP) When Pfc EugeneWeidman,
Brooklyn, N. Y., opened a letter

mons for jury duty in Brooklyn or
pay a $250 fine.

"Well, at least sending a? sum-
mons to GIs overseas is one way
to make jury duty attractive," he
commented.

About 150 B. C, the Emperor
Tl nationalized the natural

resources of China, established
and transport,, fixed prices for

laid a tax upon in-

comes, and organized public
works for the

and Okinawa Island to the he found encloseda
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SELLS STORE
Sale of the Palace grocery by

Walter Wooson to Joe Davis has
been announced thisweek. Davis

take
their

gets work
good

has been a- - business
here virtually his life.
The store acrossfrom Coca-Co-la

the silverwareand
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BreedersAre

Active In Area
Hereford breeding, an(Industry

in its own right in this immediate
section, is being carried an byap-

proximately 35 operators in How-

ard county and contingent terri-
tory.

A survey of the breeders Indi-
cates more than 700 registered
animals in the breeding herds of
these farmers and ranchers. The
number ranges from several score
to a few head. Therearealmost ,as
many lines of breeding as there
arebreeders,and someof the most
famous strainsin America are in
local herds.

Lcland Wallace, secretary of the
Howard County Breeders associa-
tion, said that of the 35 breeders
in this immediatevicinity, 27 'were
members of the association,which
in June will round out Its initial
year of operation.

Through scientific cross-bree- d-

ring a sheep without wrinkles in
its skin has been, developed.

IF YOU FORGOT
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WARNING

So thateveryonein the audiencemay enjoy the

TERRIFIC SURPRISE CLIMAX
of

THE WOMAN IN THE WINDOW
Pleasedo not disclose the ending to your friends.

No one will be seatedduring the last five minutes of
the picture.

Time schedule:1:40 - 8:52 - 6:04 - 8:16 - 10:28.
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Plus "Community Sing"
and "March Of Time"

No Salary,But

Hitler Had Good

RacketIn Stamps
By A. T. GOLDBERG

ROSENHEIM, Germany,May 23
UP) Adolf Hitler, who fed the
German people the myth that he
didn't collect a cent in salary from
the German state, obtained untold
sums by the simple expedient of
an overcharge on some stamps.
IThe overcharge is designatedfor
a specific fund.)

A lot of those stamps are going
to be burned now by the Allied
military government and replaced
by occupation postage. Some of
the six pfenning stampswith a

overcharge"for the fueh-
rer" will be preserved as histori-
cal curiosities, however,because
they helped finance Hitler's pre-
tentious private .estate aboye
Berchtesgaden and guest houses
scattered over the relch. '

Helnrich Hoffman, who was
Hitler's personal photographer for
years and possibly his business
adviser in addition, said the fueh-

rer worked the stamp scheme to
get funds for his personal use. In
the yearswhen Hitler was riding
high the German people were only
too glad to plunk down art. extra
24 pfennings for his glory every
time they bought a stamp.

Each stamp bore an overcharge
notation.

Hoffman, now a prisoner of
war, also built himself up a pri-

vate fortune with his monopoly
on takin trand distributing pic-

tures of Hitler. Every German
householdwas compelledto have
and display at least one picture
of the fuehrer.
Hoffman is credited by some

who knew him before the war
with having possibly the biggest
fortune in Germany outside the
top ranking Nazi leaders.

PX)PE SEES WORLEY

VATICAN CITY, May 23 CS)
PopePius XII today received Rep.
Eugene Worley (D-Te- in a

private audience.
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ON WAY nOME Uncertainty
of a "mlssinjr in action" report
sinco Jan. 25, 1045 has been
ended with word by Mrs. Opal
Glllihan that her husband. Pfc.
GlUihan has been liberated and
Is on his way home. Pfc. Gllli-
han, who was assignedto a Sev-
enth army infantry unit, has
been in service since October,
1944, and overseassince Octo-
ber the following year.

HoustonPastor
Council's Choice

HOUSTON, May 23 UP) The
Rev. John E. Hines, rector of
Christ Church in Houston, yester-ida-y

was elected bishop coadjutor
of the EspiscopalDioceseof Texas
by a special diocesancouncil.

He did not accept immediately.
He said he would have to talk to
the bishop, his own family and his
vestrymen.

Until Mr. Hines accepts offi-

cially and his choice is approved
by the standing committeesof the
diocese and the bishops, he will
be bishop coadjutor-elec- t.

Ho will some day succeed
Bishop Clinton S. Quin, who was
named bishop coadjutor 27 years
ago and later succeededthe late
Bishop Herbert Kinsolving.v

Mr. Hines was chosen on the
third ballot from a list of 15 nomi-
nees. Six has been nominatedby-th-e

nominating 'committee and
nine were nominated from the
floor.

The voting was spirited. Second
throughout the balloting was Dr.
W. R. Moody of Baltimore. Third
was the Rev. J. T. Bagby, rector of
St. James Church, Houston.

The council also, named trus-
tees of the Bishop Quin Founda-
tion, establishedJn 1043 for spe-
cial work in the diocese.

The
Box '

Pecos,

100 Goliad

Pfc. Fred Pip
During Negros

SILAY, Negros Pfc. Fred Z.
Puga, son of Manuel Puga, Big
Spring, figured in two of the 40th
Infantry division's outstanding
achievementsduring the first sev-
en days of the campaign on the
Visayan island in 'the Philippine
group.

Pfc. Puga, who manned a ma-

chine gun on a jeep, participated
in a furious nine-ho-ur battle in
which the 40th division's cavalry
reconnaissance troop killed and
captured 119 Japanese.Five days
later he was in the American
group which entered the interna-
tionally famous, industrial town-
ship of Fabrica on Negros' north
coast home of the largest hard-
wood sawmill in the world.

The initial blow at Atipuluan
marked the heaviest blow of the
calvarymen during the three
months of combaton Luzon, Panay
and Negros. The troop killed 47
Japanese.

After leaving Pulupandanwhere
the unit landed on Negros,Puga's
troop crossed theBago river and
pushed Into the interior where
they ran Into Japanese intrench-
ed in "spider" holes and dugouts
concealedby a wooden thicket, a
cocoanutgrove and rice paddies.

Pfc. Fuga was assignedto help
soften enemy positions with a pre-
liminary bombardment with .37
mm cannon and mortar fire. He

Texas Today

Texas Gl's Germany Celebrate
V--E Day, Play Cowboy In Jeeps
By JACK RUTLEDGE
Associated Press Staff

Texans "somewhere In Ger-
many" celebratedV--E day by play-

ing cowboys In jeeps.
Capt George Putegnat of

Brownsville writes that one of the
boys had a guitar and they sang
Mexican songs. "Rancho Grande"
was a favorite.

It was quite a celebrationbut the
cowboy stuff and "RanchoGrande"
made him homesick, he said.

a
Five-year-o- ld Mike, grandson of

Mrs. Aluste Cunningham of
Brownwood, celebrated V--E day,
too. He did a little liberating of
his own.

Mrs. Cunningham said she re-

turned home to hear Mike shout--

Million Tons Less
Sugar For This Year

May 23 UP)

Civilians manufacturers and
householders alike will have a
million tons less sugar this year
than last.

Reporting this Tuesday, the
house food committee urgently
recommended appointment of a
single administrator to coordinate
sugar controls now spreadthrough
a score of government agencies.

Otherwise, it asserted, reserve
stockpiles which now are vanish-
ing will be gone entirely in 1946.

For Rash-Tortur- ed Skin
'ReliefHard to Beat

Tho itching, burning, stinging, emarting
of minor skintroubles, chafing irritations,
and simple rashesare cooled and

when yousprinklo on Mexsana,
thesoothingmedicated powder.-Thi-s 40-ye-ar

family favorito is great for baby'a
diaperrash..Costslittle. Get Mexsana.

Company
Phone S3

Texas

Phone153
"A

PLENTY AIR CONDITIONERS

AVAILABLE FOR EVERYBODY

At

Lewis Sheet
1019

WASHINGTON,'

Metal

FREEZER LOCKERS

Soon Available
, Wo are adding 414 additional lockers and a sharp
freezing unit. Engage"a hpx NOW by paying the an-
nual rental, which goes into escrow in the First Na-
tional Bank,and paysayearfrom the time thebox be-

comes available. No reservations.

ACT PROMPTLY

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.

In Sharp Baffle

Island Campaign
mpn " yewvv"" Tvvyy,r''n!rgm

PFC. .FRED PUGA

also stood by to support cavalry--:

men in the assault and to help
care for the wounded.In one dug-
out, the Yanks counted as high
as 30 dead Japanese.All around
they were slumped in their spider
holes.

He also was with the unit when
It helped bring an airfield east of
Fabrica under allied control. Pfc.
Puga was in on the nine-da-y cam-
paign on Panay.

Ing, "Fly, quick, before the Ger-

mansget you."
He "liberated" more than 50

choice Cornish game chickens. At
last reports they were still miss-

ing, t

Pfc. Quentin C. Ulrlch of Bcrg-stro- m

Field figures he has enough
points to get out of the army but
for a while he was worried.

He becamethe father of a "12-pol-nt"

baby boy on V--E day just
four days before the deadline for
figuring points on children in the
adjusted service rating.

But Capt Lylc Snader, also of
Bergstrom, Isn't as fortunate.

Capt. Snader, a training secre-
tary, figured his points from every
angle, finally sighedand gave up.

"Just enoughfor one meat ball,"
he said.
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ChompersFly South

By The Thousands
MIAMI, Fla., May 23 UP) Ex-

port of false teeth to South Amer-
ica has taken a tremendous up-

surge, Pan . American Airways
officials reported but don't ask
them

Clippers recently carried more
than 500,000 artificial chompersin

week most of them destined
for Brazil, Uruguay and Argentina.

Borden, Scurry Added
To BoIIworm Section

WASHINGTON, 23 UP)

The pink boll worm quarantine
has extended Into 12
Texas counties and parts of
others. '

i The enlargement of quar-
antine was ordered by the U.S.
Department of Agriculture yester-
day.

Counties placed under quaran-
tine were Bailey, Borden, Cochran,
Coleman,Goliad, McCullough,

Runnels, San Saba, Scurry,
Taylor, Victoria and those parts
of and Jackson counties not
heretofore quarantined.

LONE BUSINESS

CHICAGO, 23 UP) The
young man who entered Relia-
ble Credit company was greeted
by Manager John F. Thomisek,
handed an application form. "I
won't need it," said the
Thomisek believed was a prospec-
tive as drew a gun.
He tied the manager with a cord,
took S3d0 from a cash box and
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TexasCantaloupe
Ceiling Is Raised

WASHINGTON, 23 IS")
Price ceilings on Texas cant
loupes have been boostedto $7.21
a crate, the Office of Price

has announced.
Consumerswill pay about fom

a pound more at retail fes
cantaloupes in the period begin-
ning 28 and ending June5.

Austin Anson, Harlingen, grow-
er spokesman, said the present
$3.95 ceiling was being increased
under the disaster clause. Blighi
and weather conditions dn
aged crops.

The grower celllnc for the jum-
bo 83 pounds) has been in-

creased from $3.95 to $7.20; tht
standard crate (65 frost
$3.25 to $5.90; and the pony crata
(57 pounds from $2.70 to $5.95).

MARK
INSURANCE AGENCY

Biggest Little Office
In Big

Complete Insurance
Service

20or'RunneIs Ph. 195

Stiver 0 Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Supper Club For

Men And
Their Guests
Open P.M.

No Cover Charge
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BOURBON WHISKEY A BLEND
93 Proof 49 Grain Neutral Spirits

Le Sage Co., Distributors, Dallas, Texas
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our vital war-tim- e transrrtation

easily take that addedounceof
will keep your car purring

Phillips 66 Service Man will
help you!

your tires for cutsandbmisesand
with the spare;he'll checkyour

and brakes he'll look at your
filter; and he'll his eyes
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nutsandDoits, too. in tact,your.

doesfor manyofyour neighbors
engineer"of your, Phillips 66 Service Man will do all the things

FOOT FROM TROUBLE

Ad-
ministration

WENTZ

Spring"

Military

keep

all of them part of the Phillips
Car-Savi-ng Plan that keeps 'em
rolling!

For your car's sake as well as
country's. stop in the next

you seetheOrangeandBlack.
Shield . : . the sign of famous

Phillips 66 Gasoline andPhillips 66
Motor Oil. 9

CHECK YOU WAKES!
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